
CgsT FKIFND'--3ome folks say a do* Is man's best friend, 
L , p*rkt>r might think different. His Duroc pi* won him a
uc( m tl ' annual Roosevelt Stock Show, and a kiss of con- 

s fr( i-H Princess Maine Reynolds, ,->e.- stock show re-
dde in the Roosevelt column. (SLATONITE PROTO)
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Miles President 
O f Babe Ruth 
Baseball League

Joe Miles was elected pres
ident of Slaton Rata Ruth Lea
gue for the coming season when 
officers and managers held a 
re-organizational meeting F rl-
fey.

Dick Hartman was named as 
vice president, and other of
ficers are to be elected next 
week.

A meeting las been called 
for Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In 
»*. , Co-Op C.ln office,
Just off the Wilson highway on 
the south edge of town.

A secretary - treasurer and 
a player agent are to be elected 
at the meeting and other plans 
made for the coming season. 
All interested persons are in
vited and urged to attend the 
meeting. Several managers and 
coaches are still needed.

Juvenile Work 
Topic for Meet

Two men outstanding In 
Juvenile work will be featured 
speakers at an "o|*-n”  meeting 
at the American Legion Hall 
tonight beginning at 7:45 p.m.

Ray Dickie, commander, re 
minds American Legion mem
bers that the business meeting 
will begin early at 7 p.m. with 
the special program on 
“ Juvenile Delinquency" being 
open to the public.

The two speakers will be 
Lyn Turner, Lubt>ock County 
Chief Juvenile Probation Of
ficer, and Captain Bill Cox, 
serving on the juvenile division 
of the Lubbock M ice  Depart
ment.

P la to n  IH a tn m t*
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C O M M IS S IO N  OKAYS R E M O D E L IN G  AT FIRE S T A T IO N

City Studies County Barn Site
Slaton City Commission, in 

regular session Monday night, 
waded through a variety of mat
ters, including:

Discussion of a site for locat
ing a new county “ barn '1;

Accepting a bid for remodel
ing work at the fire station;

Hearing a request from a 
proposed gun club on the posst • 
bility of locating on city pro
perty;

Approving a Zoning Horad of 
Adjustment recommendation on 
a variance In the building code;

Hearing a complaint concern
ing a commercial business 
operating in a residential zone.

Discussion of the county 
“ barn”  followed informal talks 
with County Commissioner Max 
Arrants, who indicated the 
county had plans of building a 
new structure here to house 
precinct equipment.

He said the county’s first 
choice of locations Is the city 's 
triangle-shaped tract of land 
east of the cemetery w here the 
drive-in movie was formerly 
located. About 2.2 acres Is In
volved. After lengthy dis
cussion, the commission de
cided to give further study to 
the matter.

Commissioners approved a 
bid of $1,673 from Forrest 
Lumber Co. for remodeling the 
living quarters in the fire sta 
tion. Air - conditioning work 
brought the total to $2,338 for 
the entire project. Slaton Lum
ber also submitted a base bid 
at $1,695.

J. Martin Basinger appeared 
at the meeting to discuss a

(See CITY Page 8)

Easter Seal 
Drive Slated
A door-to-door Easter Seal 

campaign will be conducted Sun
day In Slaton from 3 to 6 p,m„ 
according to Mrs. Harley Cas
tleberry, member of the Lub
bock County Easter Seal Com
mittee,

The Slaton Young Home
makers are sponsoring the 
campaign here. Anyone wishing 
to participate In the campaign 
may contact Mrs. Castleberry 
at VA8-4804. c ontributions may 
be mailed to Drawer 1121, Lub
bock.

Money obtained will be used 
to provide care for needy crip
pled children. Half the money 
received Is given to the Lub
bock Cerebral Palsy T reat
ment Canter which the society 
co-sponsors with the Lubbock 
Rotary Club. Another portion 
of the money is used to pro
vide braces, crutches, wheel 
chairs and transportation to 
Medical Centers for needy crip
pled children.

Mrs. Castleberry said that 
many children from Slaton and 
surrounding areas have re 
ceived care in the Lubbock 
center.

TRAIN FIRE, EXPLOSION SCENE—These two photos show the 
burning tank cars which derailed at Southland F riday afternoon 
about 3:15 p.m. At left, tank cars can be seen on the Southland 
siding and over on the main track. At right la a scene from

the crossing road, and fireman Don Spradley can be dis
tinguished returning down the road after venturing close for
a°me home movie film .. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Burglars Hit 
Slaton Firms

Burglars hit two Slaton firms 
Tuesday night, taking office 
machines, tools and equipment, 
and money from vending mach
ines.

Targets of the burglars were 
Triangle Manufacturing Co. and 
Bryant Farm Supply. Among 
the office machines taken was 
a check writer from Triangle. 
An estimate on the loss was 
not available Wednesday morn
ing.

Police were still Investi
gating a robbery and a bur
glary which occurred the past 
week. J. A. Warren, owner of 
Slaton Liquor Store, reported 
to police that he was robbed 
last Thursday night.

Warren said he drove home 
after closing hours and, as he 
got out of the car, two young 
men grabbed his cash box and 
ran. One man covered War
ren 's eyes while the other grab
bed the money, estimated to 
contain about $500.

The Kitten -  Mosely F erti
lizer building was broken Into 
Saturday night, and 23 tires, 
chemicals and tools were re 
ported stolen.

A two - car accident was 
recorded at Geneva and S. 10th 
Saturday evening. Drivers were 
Janice Pieper of Snyder and 
Hubert Emert of Slaton. Da
mage was estimated at $500,

Police reported four arrests  
the past week.

Spectacular Blaze Hits 
Train Cars at Southland

Southland and the area was 
startled by an explosion and 
roaring Inferno when six de
railed cars at a moving Santa 
Fe freight train erupted with

Chamber Plans 
Industry Board

Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
and BCD directors approved 
guidelines for the formation 
of an industrial foundation dur
ing a regular monthly meeting 
Tuesday night.

A sub-committee, headed by 
Carroll McDonald, presented 
recommendations on setting up 
the foundation. Directors okay
ed the outline, with minor 
changes, .and asked the same 
group to bring by-laws for ap
proval at the next meeting.

Committee reports took up 
most of the meeting, with Tom
my Wallace presiding, Jake 
Wendel, Jay Gray, Don Ken
drick, Earl Eblen, Speedy Nie
man and Clark Self Jr . gave 
reports.

Other directors present for 
the meeting were David Hughes, 
Coy Biggs, Dick Hartman. Man
ager Wayne Cooper presented 
the financial report.

flames on a siding F riday after
noon.

I ucktly no one was injured 
and safety precaution, initiated 
by Santa Fe officials can he 
credited in the hazardous sit
uation.

One explosion was described 
by witnesses as looking “ like a 
small atomic bomb” , with 
mushrooming flame and smoke 
billowing over a wide area.

The cars were reported to 
have contained cyclohexane, a 
liquefied petroleum chemical 
which Is high flammable and 
used in the manufacture of plas
tics. Damage was high as 
train service was disrupted for 
hours.

Heat from the flames ignited 
a big stack of sudan hay in 
a nearby field. About 12,000 
bales were destroyed, accord
ing to C. E. (Son) Basinger, 
owner of the hay. Unofficial es
timates pegged the damage from

Adi  B r i i |  R t u l f i
A 50 - cent classified ad 

brought direct results again. 
Mrs. Raymond wood advertised 
a gas range for sale and sure 
enough It sold. Both the buyer 
and seller are happy......all be
cause of a little classified ad 
in THE SLATONITE.

the fire and explosion between 
$75,000 to $100,000.

The Slitou F in  Departii- at 
rushed to the scene, 7 miles 
southeast at Slaton, but officials 
decided the situation too hazar
dous to attempt battling the 
blaze. A restraining line was 
set up some 500 yards from 
the roaring tank cars.

Daring trainmen unlinked the 
derailed cars and prevented 
damage to the rest of the train. 
The train was southbound, so 
an engine was dispatched out 
of Slaton to pull the cars from 
the back end out of danger.

The train was moving slowly, 
heading out of the southland 
siding when the fire broke out, 
according to Engineer Floyd 
Guelker at Slaton.

The explosion and fire drew 
hundreds at spectators from 
southland and Slaton and.

V A I D Y  A P P O I N T E D
Dr. Lee Vardy, superinten

dent of Slaton I*ulblc Schools, 
was named by the Lubbock 
County Commissioners court 
Monday to serve on the Com
munity Action Board.

Dr. Vardy replaces Tommy 
Wallace, who recently resigned 
from the board.

Sketches Given on Six City Candidates
Six men have tossed their 

hats In the city’s political arena 
for the upcoming April 4 elec
tion, with on*' race facing tin- 
decision of all city voters and 
the other two races coming on 
tin- ward level only.

In each race the Incumbent 
faces one challenger. Mayor 
Jonas Cain will be matched 
against Luther Gregory In tin- 
only citywide vote decision. The 
two were foes in April, 1965, 
but a third man was also in 
the race.

Cain won that election with 
a 90-vote margin over Gregory, 
while curly M artindale was 118

votes behind Gregory. A total 
at 944 votes were cast In *65 
with Cain leading the way with 
414.

Martindale, now commiss
ioner of Ward 1, will be seek
ing re-election and faces the 
challenge of Hugo Mosaer. In 
Ward 3, Incumbent Jack Smith 
Is matched against former ward 
commissioner Henry Bollinger.

Absentee voting began In the 
election Wednesday. Absentee 
InUotlng has also started In 
the school trustee election, 
which comes up April 1.

As a public service, and to 
better Inform voters, The

Slatonlte presents a sketch of 
each candidate this week. Each 
candidate was also asked to 
make a brief statement, if he 
desired.

JONAS CAIN
A longtime resident of Slaton, 

Cain will be seeking tils third 
term as mayor. He la a re 
tired railroader, and he and 
his wife, Frankie, have 2 child
ren and 11 grandchildren.

Cain Is a Methodist and Ro- 
tarlan.

“ In asking for re-election, 
I submit my record as mayor 
the past four years for voter 
approval or disapproval,’’ Cain

states. “ I believe Slaton la 
moving forward as citizens work 
together for greater community 
effort...! want to continue to 
be a part of this progressive 
movement as your Mayor.” 

LUTHER GREGORY 
Challenger for the mayor’s 

post Is Luther Gregory, for
mer city Judge and a resident 
of the city for 44 years. He 
raised his family here and la 
also a retired railroader, se r
ving as roundhouse foreman. 
He and hla wife, Ruth, lave 2 
children and 4 grandchildren. 
He la active In Rotary and 
American Legion, where he has

worked with the Legion baseball 
program for a number of years, 
and also a VF W member. He 
la a member at the F irst Bap
tist church.

“ In seeking election, 1 ask 
only that citizens make their 
choice. . .be sure to exercise 
your freedom of casting your 
vote in the city election,” says 
Gregory.
J. W. (CURLY) MARTINDALE

Seeking re-election as Com
missioner of Ward 1 la curly 
Martindale, a native of Slaton. 
He Is a high school graduate 
and attended Western Maryland

College, a veteran of World 
War II, he is a charter mem
ber of the Slaton VFW and 
also a member of the Ameri
can Legion Post.

Martindale lsa  former school 
board member and former 
president of the Tiger Club, 
and a member of Westvlew 
Baptist, He and his wife, 
"Corky” , have four daughters 
and two grandsons.

” 1 would like to urge every
one to make a special effort 
to vote, then get behind who
ever is elected,”  Martindale

(See SKETCHES Page 5)
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SELECTION OF CLOTHES—  Uoadiy these three girls were found In one at the Slaton
stores which will be featuring thr latest In Spring fashions tonight at the annual style
show. The model* are Rebecca Halt, Jtll Scott and Barbara Bingham. (SLATCN1TE PHOTO)

STYLE SHOW TONIGHT
From all reports, an enjoy

able night is In store for you 
If you would like to see the 
latest in Spring fashion* and 
some outstanding young talent. 
The night la tonight and the 
occasion la the second annual 
Style Show to be staged In the 
Slaton High School auditorium. 
The curtains will open at 7:30 
p.m.

The style show la being co
sponsored by a group at Slaton 
merchants and the Tiger Town 
Youth Center. Proceeds will 
be used to purchase an air 
conditioner tor the new cen
ter. Admission Is $1 for adults 
and 30 cents for students.

And your ticket has a two
fold purpose, when going in to 
the style show, sign your name 
on the back of your ticket and 
you may be the winner of one 
at the sis $3 gift certificates 
to be given away. If you pur
chase a ticket aad cannot at
tend, send the ticket with your 
name on it by a friend. You 
do not have to be present to 
qualify for the drawing.

Models for the style show 
will be. For Foody’s Western 
Wear. Debbie Busby and c om

mie Oats, a  l .  Ball’s, Dubbin 
Englund, Hubert F.nglund, Steve 
Harlan, Pat w healer, Rodney 
Farrell, Clark Self, J r . ,  C lar
ence Self and Todd Lewis, and 
McWilliams Dry Goods, Donna 
Alspaugh, Charmaln Heinrich, 
-.uzanne Preston, Linda Scott, 
Debbie Kobertsun and Neltfe 
Hay.

others are The Gift Gallery, 
Lynn Swaimer, Mrs. Connie 
Locke, Vicki Nowlin and Mrs. 
U A. Keasotwr; Anthony’s, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Mosser and 
children, Dwayne, Dwana and 
Kandall, Tommy Donaldson, 
Jimmy Williams, Janet Will
iams, Motile Mitchell, Cindy 
Locke, Melissa Locke, John 
Locke, Kathy Klney, Karen Sue 
williams, Michael Taylor, 
Kenny Taylor, Angela Kitten and 
1 u Am Fondy.

And, Kona’s shoppe, Stacy 
Hagby, She 111 e smith, Julia 
Green, Heta, Honda and Nedra 
M o s e le y , Mrs. Coy Biggs, Mrs. 
Don Kendrick, Karla Kendrick. 
Mrs. Clark Self J r . and child
ren, Leslie and Michael Self; 
and Webb's, Anne, Lynn and 
Jane Webb, Mrs. Harley Mar
tin and children, Kandice and

Tyra Martin, Mrs. Bob Kern, 
Jill Scott, Rebecca Holt and 
Barbara Bingham.

Furnishing entertainment 
will be John David Moore, solo
ist, Lu Ann Foody, pianist; 
twirling acta by Lynn Swanner, 
Letsa Rea and Robin Kerr; 
song and (fence routine by An
gela and Carla Wilkins and 
Vicki, Patti Jo and Felicia Lit
tle, and three dance numbers 
by Holly Meeks, T ress Wright, 
La Nell Jansa, Marsha Dea 
Davis, Susan Crow, Jamie 
Foerster, Kayleen Carnes and 
Lyndy w hite.
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Homemakers 
Meet At 
Roosevelt

The Roosevelt Young Home
makers met Tuesday morning 
In the Rooaevelt Clubhouse. 
Mrs. Raymond llarkey gave an 
Inspirational talk and Mrs. 
Benny Sides sang a solo fal
lowed by a devotional by Mr a. 
R. d . M n C iU K t o r ,

During the business meeting 
plana were discussed to have 
an Eaater party for the special 
education class at the Roose
velt school and help in other 
ways throughout the year.

The young hamemakers wtU 
be in charge of the displays to 
show cotton goods at the annual 
A cuff Coop Gin Supper to be 
held April 7. Slaton merchants 
may display cotton goods that 
night.

Refreshments were served 
by Mmea. Sam Morren and 
Cecil Nolen.

Robertson-Schneider 
Vows Exchanged

Double ring vows were 
pledged by Mlsa Helen Schnei
der and Glenn Keith Robertson 
at 7:30 p.n>. Saturday In Grace 
Lutheran Church, Slaton. Hev. 
Robert Klchardson, pastor, of
ficiated, assisted by Rev. John 
Bollinger at Snyder.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Schneider, 
Ht. 2, Wilson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Robertson, 3804 Gal
veston St., Snyder.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
floor-length gown, styled with 
a fitted bodice, and long sleeves 
designed with white appliques 
of roses and clusters at pearls 
around the neck and around 
the bottom of the skirt, c lu ste rs  
at pearls making a crown held

Garden Club Hears 
Wildlife Program

Nineteen members of the Sla
ton Garden Club met last Wed
nesday in the home of Mrs. 
Vasker Browning for a program 
on “ Conservation.” Mrs. Max 
Arranta served as co-hostess, 
and a St. Patrick’s theme was 
carried  out In the decorations.

Mrs. Earl F. Wilson, pres
ident, opened the meeting with 
a reading of the Club Collect... 
a gardener's prayer.

Mra. Bill Smith, chairman 
of the committee tor the triangle 
garden park on Division, asked 
members to remember Mar. 
22-29, the dates for planting 
the plot. She reported that much 
has been done at the park in
cluding the actuation  of some

Evangelist Brings 
M essage To 
Sr. Citizens

The Rev. C t a l e s  McDonald 
at PtnevtUe, La., who was In 
Slaton conducting a revival at 
the Evangelical Methodist 
Church, brought the message 
for members at the senior Citi
zens club last Friday at the 
clubhouse.

Accompanying Rev. Mc
Donald was his wife and Rav. 
and Mrs. Ltnam Prentice, pas
tor of the church, who led the 
kinging.

The business meeting was 
conducted by Mrs. Fannie Pat
terson, president with Mrs. 
George Green reading th e  min
utes of the last meeting. The 
opening prayer was led by the 
chaplain, F. B. Sexton.

The visitors had lunch with 
thr senior citizens. The group 
enjoyed a day* at domlneo 
playing, some staying until 4 
Pvm.

USE OUR EASY 
LAY AW A Y PLAN
Buy Now For Easter

Colorful Showy 
fashions to lead 

the Easter Parade 
3 99

A sw inging Junto* H igh  C 'to tio n  in 
rmnf w«fh loc# trim  collar and

tn m  Bock iipf>«r S if t t  8 to 
I 4

Arv.fh#* smort t ty  le pr*t% For-
tr*f# poty+tt«r ond cotton with
Scotch-go ref* *to»n ond ipot rftittont
ftmth 7 to 12

MISS SHARON McCOMAS

/ t l K G U H  C t d
Mr. and Mra. Floyd G. Mc- 

Comas J r . of Albany are an
nouncing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Sharon, to Ronnie 
Scott McCormick of Slaton, son 
of Mrs. Mack McCormick and 
the late Mr. McCormick.

The bride-elect attended TCU 
for two years, and Is now a 
junior student at Texas Tech. 
McCormick, a graduate of Sla
ton High School, la employed 
with Charles Nelson Electric 
In Lubbock.

The couple plans to marry 
July 1 In the F irst Baptist 
Church of Albany.

Jr. Civic Club 
Meets In 
McCoy Home

“ IcelaiMf’ was the program 
topic <Uscusied by Mrs. Bill 
Mathis when members of the 
Junior Civic and culture club 
were entertained March 7 In the 
home of Mrs. C. E. McCoy.

Thirteen members answered 
roll call with “ A Distant Place 
I’d Like To Go* .

One guest, Mrs. Merle King, 
attended.

character rocks from the can
yon • four large boulders and 
20 sm aller rocks. Plants are 
being donated by the Garden 
ClUb members.

Mrs. B. H. CraisfeU, by-laws 
committee chairman, distribut
ed copies of the constitution 
and by-laws to each member 
to study before the next meeting.

The group was reminded by 
Mrs. Arranta to bring anything 
pertaining to gardens and yards 
to the next meeting.

Program chairman for the 
afternoon was Mrs. L. A. 
HarraL She introduced Mrs. 
Harry Stokes who gave a brief 
history at Texas Parka. She 
stat- d that there are 49 State 
Parka, the newest being Palo 
Duro at Canyon.

Mra. Smith hscussed "Con
servation of Wild life .” She 
pointed out that hunting wild 
life la a good sport In Texas. 
She stressed that even though 
there are a number of good 
snakes, hunters should learn 
to Identify each kind. She dis
play ed a scale model of a shelter 
for quail hunters; and empha
sized taking care of the land, 
food and cover for all wild 
life.

The door prize, a potted Ivy, 
was won by Mra. Webber Will
iams.

The next meeting, April 12, 
will be held In the home of 
Mrs. Grady wilaon. At that 
time, a program on “ Horticul
tu re" will be presented.

CD O f A Hear 
Reports, Poems

The Catholic Daughters at 
America met last Monday night 
10 St. Joseph’s Hall with 30 
members present.

Mrs. Louie M elcherreported 
that the new robes have arrived, 
A report from the committee 
who visits the sick was given 
by Mias Dora Ptnkert.

Mrs. clarence Kitten read 
the winning poems submitted 
in the recent poetry contest. 
Winners were Terry Mosser, 
Janice Buxkemper and Norman 
PI wonka.

Mrs. Milton Pi wonka gave a 
report from the Legion of De
cency committee. The court 
voted to renew the subscription 
to the classified movie list 
which will be placed In the 
vestibule of the church.

The group voted to again keep 
score for the Go-Kart races, 
scheduled for Apr. 2.

Magr. Peter F. Morach ex
pressed his appreciation for 
the "bon voyage”  party given 
in his honor, and discussed 
briefly his forthcoming trip. 
He urged everyone to pray for 
vocations during the month of 
March,

The next meeting la set for 
Apr. 3.

her watat-length veil of white 
Illusion. She carried a bouquet 
of white rosea atop a white 
Bible.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
D. K. Adamson, Tahoka, slater 
of the bride and maid of honor 
was Laural Choate, Slaton. 
Bridesmaids were Mary Cates, 
San Angelo, and Karen Robert
son, Snyder, sister of the 
groom. They worr floor-length 
dresses of red brocade satin.

Best man was Mark Linn, 
Wichita Falla, cousin of the 
groom. Groomsmen were Owen 
Schneider, Lubbock, Truett 
Schneider, Tahoka, and Don 
Schneider, Phoenix, Aria., all 
brothers of the bride. D. K. 
Adamson, Tahoka, served as 
usher.

Traditional wedding music

Athenians Visit 
Lubbock Center

After a short business meet
ing In the Reddy Room at South
western Public Service, mem
bers and guests of the Athen
ian Study Club traveled to Lub
bock for the night's program 
March 7. Mrs. U A. Reasoner 
was in charge of the program.

A group of 14 members and 
seven guests visited one of 
Lubbock's health centers and 
was given the "grand tour” , 
Including Sauna baths, exercis
ing machines, etc. Following 
the two hour tour, the group 
was served refreshments at 
a Lubbock restaurant.

The club’s next meeting will 
be March 21 In the home of 
Mrs. Tommy Davis, J r .

Mrs. Teague 
Is Hostess To 
Bluebonnet Club

Mrs. Joe Teague J r .  was 
hostess to the Bluebonnet Club 
when It met in her home March 
8.

The club's new president, 
Mrs. Joe Netlon, was In charge 
of the business session.

Fourteen members and one 
guest, Mrs. U  C. Odom,play. l 
games and were served re 
freshments.

The club’s next meeting will 
be March 22 at 2:30 p.m. In 
the home of Mrs. H. H. Ed- 
mundson.

Mrs. Alex Webb returned 
Friday from Wichita Falls 
where she had been staying 
with her mother who recently 
fell and suffered a broken hip.

W o r e  i r o n  w o o '

SI A l O N  SH AM
L A U N D R Y

s h u t s

MRS. GLENN KEITH ROBERTSON 
(Miss Helen Schneider)

was played on the organ. Mrs. 
Josephine Foerster sang 
“ Wedding Prayer” and “ The 
Lord’s P ray e r/ '

Detora Adamson, niece of the 
bride,was flower glrL candle 
lighters were Sherry and Doyle 
Wayne Schneider, niece and 
nephew of the bride.

Following the wedding cere
mony, a reception was held In 
Pariah Hall of the church. 
Members of the house party 
were Miss Janice Pleper, Hos- 
coe, Tex., Miss Linda Schnei
der and Mra. Truett Schnei
der, tioth of Tahoka.

The bride wore a rose color

ed suit With white J  
wfcan tin coogi* mJ  
moon to M t a j U

After the weddU|| 
couple will ba atwf 
Coleman, Snyder.ft 
a 1961 graduate 
School, si» nt four J 
U. s. Navy and :il 
employed by T*uil 
Co. In Snyder.

The bride Is 11 
uate of Wlls.xi Hip| 
a I960 graduate | 
School of Nursing;!) 
She la employed uii 
nurse atCogdellk^ 
pttal In Snyder.

EBLEN

PHARM ACY

245 W. tU IIO CK

For Fast And 
Easy Service

Use Our Hew 
D R IV E-U P

WINDOW

HENZLER GROCERY
f  J O  SOUTH
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I IRTNOAY— M rs. Ktfl«> Richardson celebrated h..r H7th birth<Ky
'f tt» 'laton Home l*-monstrat1on Club present, d with Uo birth - 

J a gift and cards. She Is a patient In Slaton Rest Home. Presenting the gift 
lire  Mrs. Blanche Griffith and Mrs. Milt Ardrey. (SLATONITF PHOTO)

chardson Celebrates 87th Birthday

Auxiliary Will 
Elect Officers

A slate of new officer can
didates was presented by the 
nominating committee to mem
bers of the Mercy Hospital Aux
iliary when they met in regular 
session Tuesday afternoon at 
the hospital.

Mrs. George Prlvett, pres
ident - elect, had charge of the 
meeting. The election of 
officers will be held at the 
April session.

Mrs. Leroy Buxkemper re 
ported on the progress of re 
decorating the second floor 
waiting room. She said paint
ing will be started Immediately 
and new curtains will be pur
chased.

Women from the Grace Luth
eran Church presented the aux
iliary with tray favors which 
will be used for the patients 
on Easter Sunday.

Two new members have re 
cently Joined the auxiUary. They 
are Mrs. Johnnie Moore and 
Mrs. Harold Moore.

e Slaton Home 
tlub surprised
Urdson Monday 

It! ' t IT '••■nted 
1
Igr.-.'Us.s • “ "'Is. 
| v r  fl"th birth

day Monday.
M rs. Jack Griffith and Mrs. 

Blanche Griffith made the two 
cakes, which were served to 
all the residents at the Slaton 
Rest Home, where Mrs. Rich 
ardson Uves,

1ERTS0N 
der)

1 with vkhitL 
he couple 1H| 
O Ruldoso, > i 
r the aedt 
win be it | 

in, Snyder, _
graduate r ,  
•peat four J 

Navy tnd j l  
ed by Trail 
Snyder, 
bride is 11 
Wlloaa Hlp_

> graduate j  
of Nursing m 
■mployrd hi 
it Cog dell Its 
Snyder.

es&s
the Frame’ 
Game

■ you name the person to be “fram ed” in 
Ire puzzle above? If you can, you may be 
By winner of a $10 savings account at 
Ptate Bank

prtion of the picture will be filled in each  
ping the m onth-unless he is identified  be- 
I month is up First person to correctly  

[the subject at the S latonite office will be 
ler

I-known c itize n s w ill be "fram ed" as our 
isubjerts during  the ensu ing  m onths W atch 
P  'he Frame" gam e each w eek'

CONTEST m n  
I Pccrjxpd only at Slatonite office and only In person 
* 50 tclntKMV entries will be accepted.

entry per person will be accepted each week.
1 °r relatives of person In picture puzzle are 

neither are employees or their families of The 
f U1»ns state rtank.
■’** ,0 bring or mall the correct Identity of picture 
J will be the winner and receive a $10
fCOun< at citizens Stale Hank. Decision of the Judges 

t H ry  will be final.

I t ’ s a w o m a n ’ s

Mrs. Richardson has three 
daughters. They a re M rs .J .P . 
White of Wilson, with whom 
she lived before entering the 
rest home two years ago, Mrs. 
Sylvia Null of San Juan and 
Mrs. Alton Green of Roby. She 
has six grandchildren, three 
great - grandchildren and three 
great-great-grandchildren.

Mrs. White said her mother 
was born In Arkansas and moved 
to Texas from the Indian T er
ritory In 1906 before Oklahoma 
was a state. Mrs. Richardson’s 
husband farmed near Roby when 
he was living. She Is a member 
of the Church of Christ. In 
younger days her favorite hob
by was piecing quilts.

Slaton Women 
Attend Floral 
Design School

RepresentaUves from all 
three Slaton floral shops at
tended the South Plains Design 
School held In Lubbock at the 
KoKo Inn Palace Saturday.

Mmes. Nora Kirk, Cleo Rea- 
soner and Vada < hrlesman of 
City F loral, Mrs. Pauline Mc
Coy and her daughter, Jan, 
of Mildred's Flowers attended 
the all day session and Mrs. 
Jewell Jones and Mrs. Alpha 
Lee of BoKay F lower Shoppe 
attended the afternoon session.

Mmes. Jones and Lee 
received their FTD shop mem
bership certificate at the dinner 
meeting. Officers were elected 
at the dinner meeting, also.

Designers from Canyon, 
Amarillo and Austin were on the 
program.

HE Classes 
Hear Program 
On Flowers

Mrs. Pauline McCoy, repre- 
senUng Mildred’s Flowers, 
presented a program Tuesday 
morning for two home- 
economics classes at Slaton 
High School.

The students were shown dif
ferent types of table arranging 
and ways to decorate with 
dowers.

In closing Mrs. McCoy made 
the two homemaking teachers 
corsages and presented them.

Oleta Bednarz 
Tells Of Trip 
At 4-H Meeting

The Slaton 4-H Club met 
Tuesday night at 7:30 In the 
Slaton Clubhouse for its re 
gular meeUng. Doris Kitten, 
president, conducted the busi
ness meeting.

The inspirational was given 
by Zelda Herman. Oleta Bed
narz told about her trip to the 
National 4-H Congress In Chic
ago, IU. and showed slides for 
the program.

Refreshments were served 
by Bill and Zelda Herman.

Gift Tea Honors 
Mrs. Custer

A gift tea, honoring Mrs. 
Jam es Wayne (Butch) Custer, 
the former Patsy Ha bon, was 
given last Friday evening In 
the home of Mrs. M. H. Lasater.

Assisting with hostess duties 
were Mmes. Bland Tomlinson, 
Leo Massey, Oma Faye Brown, 
Bob Camden, Lynn Perdue, A. 
W. Latham and Robert Lee.

Greeting guests with the hon- 
oree were her grandmother, 
Mrs. Alma Cook of Lubbock, 
and Mrs. E. B. Custer, her 
mother-in-law.

Mrs. Lee presided at the 
guest book. Decorations fea
tured spring flowers with sliver 
and crystal table appointments.

Hostess gift was an electric 
roaster.

T wo  S l a t o i  G i r l i  
la Twi rl iag M a t t

Two Slaton girls participated 
In the Dixieland Pre - State 
Twirling Tournament at Arling
ton State College Saturday.

le ls a  Rea, daughter of Mrs. 
Nan Rea, and Lyn Swanner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Swanner, were entered In the 
meet,

Lelsa took a second place 
In two batons (0-10 age group), 
4th In Miss Dixie Belle (0-6), 
and 4th in military march (0- 
10). ____________

Mrs. FTva Trimble’s guests 
over the weekend were her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Lester and children 
of Amarillo and her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Trimble and three boys of 
Lubbock. Visiting her Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bart
lett of Lubbock.

I
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L«iwrUiANS|f iTLOWiS
' Movement loans

CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
NIGHT DEPOSITORY 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Worried about 
your heating 
or air
conditioning
S y S t C I T I  ?  We make regular

*  inspections. 1-year
service contract Is 
as low as $ 2 0 .0 0  
Give us a ca ll . . .  A N Y  T I M E .  

WE RE DAY & NIGHT AIR CONDITIONING EXPERTS

SLATON
SHEET METAL & REFRIGERATION

‘PtaHHity & 7V eddity ?
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a n d  f l i c n t c d

The SLATONITE

BY LAVON NIEMAN

Wouldn't It be nice to attend everything you would like? 
This Is one of “ those”  weeks. Monday and Tuesday nights 
are always set aside for the Nlemans to work rather late, 
but we did take a lltUe time off Monday night and attend the 
fish fry given by Farm ers Gin.

The catfish was really good along with all the trimmings. 
Our sons, being trout fishermen all their Uves and never 
near many lakes to do any other kind of fishing, thought that 
catfish was Just about the best "trout”  they ever ate.

From there Speedy did attend the city commissioner's 
meeting, but I never made it to a party I wanted to attend. 
Then Tuesday night, we would like to have attended the Junior 
Class Play.

But, tonight really leaves me with mixed emotions. I 
would like to attend Uie style show to raise funds for the 
Tiger Town youth center and I would Uke to attend the meeting 
on “ Juvenile Delinquency” at the American Legion HalL

One of the speakers for the meeting at the Legion Hall Is 
Lyn Turner who meets with the Slaton Youth Council each 
month. He lias been very helpful to our council and I truly 
beUeve any parent would learn something constructive by 
attending this meeting tonight.

But chances are, It will be the Interested parents who 
are doing a fine Job raising their children that wlU be there, 
and those who REALLY need to be there think “ they know 
It all” , and will not attend. Then they wonder where their 
children got such bad attitudes.

ww
Anyway, see you at on* of these tonight The dollar you 

pay to see the style show will help purchase an air conditioner 
for Tiger Town and, with the weather staying In the 80’s 
for the past few days, It will certainly be a necessity soon.

And, at the same time, you might see some spring frock 
you like....and can buy It right here In YOUR hometown, Slaton. 

WW
One of our sons has started colli rg me "Mother”  for the 

first time. Is this a sign that I’m getting older.....or Is he 
Just growing up???

Raines-Dowell Vows

MR. & MRS. J. W. KUYKENDALL

Kuykendalls To Have 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kuyken
dall of Rt. 1, Post, (three miles 
east of Gordon), will observe 
their 50th Wedding Anniversary 
with an open house from 2-5 
p.m. Sunday In their home.

Hosting the reception will 
be the couple's sons and daugh
ters and their families. They 
are Jack Kuykendall of Slaton, 
Lewis Kuykendall of San An
gelo, Mrs. Tom Carroll of Dal
las and Mrs. H. L. Emert of 
Slaton.

The couple's granddaughters 
will preside at the guest book 
and refreshment table.

The former Miss Lola Mae 
whorton and J. w. Kuykendall 
were married Mar. 18, 1917 
at Ringgold, Montague County. 
The couple spent the first seven 
years of their m arried life 
far m lng In Montague County,

then moved to Garza County 
by covered wagon In January, 
1924, settling In the Pleasant 
Valley community. They con
tinued farming there until Mr. 
Kuykendall retired in 1958, and 
still reside on the farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuykendall In
vite all their friends and ac
quaintances to attend the af
fair. _________________

Mrs. Pauline Green of Amar
illo visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Edwards and 
other friends a few days last 
week. She and her husband, the 
late C. H. (Henry) Green, were 
residents of Slaton about 15 
years. He was a signal super
visor for Santa Fo.

Alex Webb visited his mother 
In the hospital at Post Monday 
where she was a patient.

Read In Abilene wetMMw

Miss Toy Paulette Dowell 
and Richard Dean Raines, M.D. 
were m arried in a double ring 
ceremony at 2 p.m. Saturday 
In Aldersgate Methodist 
Church, Abilene, with the Rev. 
J. B. Sharp, pastor of the 
church, officiating.

The bride Is the (kiughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Dowell of 
Slaton and the bridegroom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. QD. 
Raines of Nelson, Mo.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a street- 
length Ivory satin sheath dress 
featuring a short empire jacket. 
The scoop neckline of the jacket 
was designed with a rolled col
lar covered with tiny seed 
pearls. The empire bodice was 
bordered with seed pearls and 
pearl fringe. She carried a 
cascade arrangement of pink 
sweetheart roses atop a satin 
covered Bible.

Mrs. Delbert Wilson of Lub
bock, matron of honor, wore a 
blue street - length dress and 
carried an arrangement of red 
sweetheart roses.

Jerry  Weber of Malta Bend, 
Mo., brother - in-law of the 
bridegroom, served as best 
man.

A reception was held follow
ing the wedding In the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. sharp.

The couple left on a wedding 
trip to New Orleans, La. They 
will be at home In Dallas.

A 1960 graduate of Slaton 
High School, Mrs. Raines at
tended Texas Tech and grad- 
uated from Methodist Hospital

Charlie Lewis, long-time re 
sident who lived at 215 Sow 
5th, Is now at the Whltewrlght 
Nursing Home in Whltewrlght. 
He said It was with regret 
that he left Slaton, but lived 
In Whltewrlght many years ago 
and It was Uke a “ second 
home” . His friends may write 
him c /o  the nursing home there.

School of Nursing in Lubbock. 
She is now employed at Park
land Hospital In DaUas In the 
major surgery department of 
the emergency room.

The bridegroom la a graduate 
of the University of Missouri 
and University of Missouri 
Medical School, Columbia, Mo, 
He Is now an Intern at Park
land Memorial Hospital, Dallas, 
where he will finish his In
ternship In June.

OPTOMETRISTS
Dr. J. Davis Armistead 

Dr. R.M. Barton 
Dr. W.K. Wieland

115 S 

2132

9th ST.  
50th ST.

S L A T O N
L U B B O C K

V A8 - 33 8 S
S H7 - I 6 3 5

DRUG FACTS
IT'S AIL EIGHT TO 

SHOP AROUNO FOR. 
SOME THINGS. BUT

TEAGUE
D R U G

is t h e  p l a c e  r o
GET A PRESCRIPTION

FILLED !

•  UK AL TlAl«M»m tea.

RENTALS A SALES
Crutch**

Wheel Chain 
Sick Boom Supphet

D R U G
PRf KPlPTlOm AtCUBATUY flUEO

S V A 8 - 4 5 3 5
136 W GARZA* SLATON

M llllf t  SAIX

' : ’levrolet * • Bon.. I Sunday night on NBC TV

A Different Kind of Sale Yon Can’t Afford to Miss
S om e s a le s  o tte r s tr ip p e d  dow n, bo ttom -of-the-line  c a rs  at low 
p rice s  But look w hat your C hevro le t d e a le r  s  o tte rin g  during  M arch.
Five p opu lar a c c e s s o r ie s  an d  o p tio n s  on  a h a n d so m e  Im pala VB 
S port C oupe  or if you p re fe r, a 2-D oor or 4-D oor V8 Bel Air S ed an .
And b est ot all. y o u ’re  g e ttin g  the ca r you w ant at a p rice  you can  
aftord  in p len ty  of tim e for traveling  th is sum m er. J u s t  c h e c k  the  
ex tra  low p rice  with your d ea le r . Hurry.

You pick the car now and we add
this:
Every sale car comes with five hand
some whitewall tires, four dressy 
wheel covers, bumper guards tor 
the front and rear, two handsome 
wraparound lights for the front 
fenders and even a pushbutton AM 
radio You'll notice, every option 
and accessory in the package is 
there to make the car you choose 
more luxurious, more finished.
For even more enjoyment, specify 
these:
Order power steering and power 
brakes and your Chevrolet dealer 
includes them at a special Bonanza 
Sale package savings If you ve

B o n t n z a  S a if  D a y *  A r e  S lip p in g  by F a i t  

H u r r y  D o w n  to Y o u r  D e a le r 's  N o w '

never had power steering and 
power brakes, now's your chance  
BONUS-BONUS-BONUS'
While the Sale is on, you can order 
Chevrolet s big 275-hp Turbo-Fire 
V8 engine together with Powerglide 
and save yourselt a bundle Both 
the engine and the Powerglide 
come specially priced 
Truck Buyera-Y ou save now, toot 
Need a pickup? Look what your 
dealer has in store for you A hand
som e half-ton F lee ts id e  pickup  
(Model C E 10934) with 175 hp V8 a 
pushbutton radio, chrome hubcaps 
and custom appearance and com
fort items all wrapped up in one 
low-pnced Bonanza package

42-7941

DON CROW CHEVROLET
V A 8 - 4 2 6 1 S L A T O N ,  T E X A S US B4 B Y P A S S
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Miss Schneider Is New Queen
County Gets Aid

In Election

HERE'S A WINNER— White*’* Auto celebrated Its formal opening In a new location
by giving free prizes the past week. Here, James Chance drawj a winner for Mr*. 
Bill c l rone, while Mrs. Caylen Chance looks an. Winners of gifts were Bonnie Barron, 
Mrs. Lee Llmmer, Stinson Behlen, l. E. McCarver, Julia Dworacsyk of Wilson and 
Eltvra Carrillo of Post.

A lovely, blue-eyed blonde, 
Miss Carolyn Schneider, was 
crowned as Wilson's 1967 Lions 
Club Queen In ceremony Friday 
night In the high school audi
torium. She was selected from

Legion Post Sets Birthday Party CAROLYN SCHNEIDER

Members and families at the 
American Legion Luther Pow
ers Post 438 will hold its an
nual birthday dinner tomorrow 
night celebrating the 48th birth
day of the American Legion. 
All members and their families 
are urg* d to attend, according 
to Commander Ray Dickie.

Speaker for the evening will

be E. U ‘‘Stonewall" Jackson, 
who Is well acquainted with 
American Legion work. He 
worked with the West Texas 
Utilities Co. In managerial 
positions for 40 years and re 
tired at the end of 1963 as 
district manager of the Cisco 
£  stric t.

Jackson served as a naval

DEKALB ONE OF THE

GREATEST

officer In the Southwest Pacific 
during World war !L He has 
been an American Legtoo post 
commander, fourth district
commander In 1952 and Texas 
Department commander In
1954-55; 17th district comman
der, chairman of Americanism 
committee, has served on many 
Legion committees and at pre
sent Is chairman of the De
partment National Security 
Commission. He also served 
six years as chairman and 
member of the Texas Veterans 
Affairs Commission under Gov
ernor Price Daniel.

Short S talked — 
S m u t T o le ra n t 

H ig  M e a d s  
and a l.K K A T  
Y 1 K I. I) F. R 
E s p e c i a l l y  
adapted to Texaa 
High Plains Irri
gated areas.

The meal will be served by 
the Slaton American Legion 
Auxiliary beginning at7:30p.m.

A REAL DEKALB 
HIQM PLAINS 

MONEY MAKER

01 a A l l  >ai He(<«te>wl S 'n v j H»m* The WumMr n  t  V»e*t> Oewfuebae

SEE YOUR DEKALB DEALER LISTED BELOW
iNYCTi FIRM STORK KERR-McCEE FARM CENTFR

Canyon t immunity I orenso

COR DC 
I talou

ain c a BILL SLATER 
Slide

GENE VlN- 
te ooctrow

ROY HEINRICH 
Slaton F. t ,  "STONFWU ! "  .TAOCFOW

a field of l l  candidates.
Mtss Schneider la the 17- 

year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Schneider, and la 
a junior at wn>.

F irst runner-up was Miss 
Gloria Foster, and Miss c r u t i  
McCormick was chosen aa sec
ond runner - up. Out - of-town 
Judges were Mrs. Dick Chea
tham, Lubbock home making 
teacher, Betty Harper of Lat
ham's Dept. Store, Lubbock; 
and Alton griffin, District 2T2 
Lions Governor.

The Wilson Stage Band en
tertained throughout the even
ing. The stage was decorated 
with a picket fence, entwining 
roses and archway. Jim Dandy 
at Lubbock was master of cere
monies.

Mlaa Karen /.ant, out-going 
queen, spoke in appreciation of 
the |» s t years’ activities. The 
new queen will represent the 
Lions Club at events through
out the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Maeker 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Maeker In Crosby ton over the 
week-end. Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Maeker and children visited 
the t a rry  Maeker* Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Maeker 
returned recently from Albu
querque, N. M., where they 
visited their six year old grand
son who was Injured when struck 
by an auto. Mrs. Maeker re 
ported that he Is Improving.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
"Happy Birthday" la ex

tended to a dear little lady, 
Mrs. Katie Nlernan, who cele
brated her 87th birthday It 
Lavoy’s Rest Home at Tahoka 
Wetfetesday.
INTERSCHOLASTIC PLAY

Four students will perform
in a one-actlnterscholastlc play

contest at Cooper Friday. They 
are Carolyn Schneider, Vtckl 
Lane, Crlstl McCormick and 
Wanda Wuenache.

Sid Wallace, Brad Moore and 
Troy Melugln spent Saturday 
fishing at Cow Creek near 
Potts vl lie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Melugln 
visited In Slaton Sunday with 
Mrs. Mae Melugln. Also visit
ing her were Mr. and Mrs. 
Juel Bradshaw and Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal Bradshaw at Lax- 
buddle.

Mr. and Mrs. KaymoodCatxkl 
and three sons have moved 
back to Wilson from Taft.

A Father - Daughter Bgnquet 
was held In the F irst Baptist 
C h u rch  educationalbulLttnglast 
Tuesday night.

Band student* received their 
band Jackets and sweaters at 
school last Wednesday. A few 
students received blue blankets 
with their name Inscribed and 
school Insignia.

JUNIOR PLAY
"H ere Comes Charlie”  will 

be presented by the Junior stu
dents Thursday March 23rd. In 
the high school auditorium.

Easter Holidays will begin 
Friday March 24th. with dis
missal of school children. 
School will resume April 3rd.

The annual school coronation 
Is set for April 11th. with the 
thame, "A pril Showers Bring 
May 1 low ers". It la sponsored 
by the band mothers.

PRINCIPALS, COACHES 
RE-ELECTED

Principals and coaches of 
Wilson schools have had Utelr 
contracts extended another year 
by the school board. Re-elected 
were Kenneth Baker, high 
school principal; Owen C. 
Comer, elementary principal; 
Bobby Davis, athletic director 
and headcoach; John Alexander, 
head basketball coach and as
sistant football coach; Mickey 
Rundell, junior high and girls’ 
basketball coach; Bobby Lae, 
Vocational agriculture teacher;

and Coy Cook, band director.
There will be a vacancy for 

Superintendent effective July 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wted 

and sons recently visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.A. 
Ttenert In Harlingen. They also 
toured Padre island while on 
the trip.

Junior High track meet will 
be Saturday at Sundown.

Airman 3 /c  Donald Holder 
at Perrin Air-Force base, was 
home recently on a week-end 
pass visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. K, IL Holder of Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. David Peter
son, Valetta, w ay land and 
Leslie enjoyed Sunday dinner 
with Mrs. Peteraon's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Rodgers 
at New Home.

ATTENTION BAND MOTH
ERS: There will be a band 
booster meeting Friday morn
ing at the high school at 9:00 
a.m. All mother* of band stu
dents are asked to attend, as 
plans for the up-coming cor
onation will be discussed.

Call 628-2956 Wilson News.
PRAY FOR PEACE.

A new development In the 
wet-dry election contest suit 
was announced this week when 
Lubbock County Commiss
ioners authorised county Judge 
Rod Shaw and County Atty. Fred 
West to engage any attorneys 
necessary to assist In re 
presenting the county.

The commissioner court act
ion was taken during a regular 
meeting Monday over the pro
tests at Jimmy Davis, s s ta te s 
man for the Dry* of Justice 
Precinct 2.

West had told the court that 
Jim Milam, a veteran Luttbock 
attorney, has volunteered to 
assist him In defending the 
county In the suit, and that he 
would assist without fee.

Wist said h, 
have had very UnT. 
In civil cases mi
fore be glad ,0 ^
Me added that if 
It Improper lor

Milam's offer.
The resolutloe .. 

not nan ■ . .
Weal and Judge Sfc.J
any jm i • 1
esssry.

Near tlx a y
session, Davis isJ I  
action he PviyiM i 
that in bringing 
‘fry* are n«  ■ 
county but are 
certain aspecta---- —... ■oj- VUI rf |
option law clans*),
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Two former Slaton students 
were listed on the Dean’s Honor 
List that was released last 
week from South Plains Coll
ege In Levelland.

The are Gordon Kitten and 
Leland Martin.

Dinner guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Speedy Nle- 
man Friday night was a life
long friend and his son, Murphy 
Horton and David of Fort w orttc

Three unsuspecting souls In 
the form of Linda and Debbie 
Robinson and David Thompson 
came Into the Youth Center last 
Thursday set for a HIM of 
games and relaxation.

Alas - they were snared by 
the “ poster builders,’’ snd the 
remainder of the afternoon they 
expended their talents on the 
“ Easterly Fashions’’ eggs and 
rabbits which may be seen ad
vertising the S ty le  show set 
tonight at 7:30 ftm . In Hm 
high school auditorium.

Proceeds from this will go 
toward a ir conditioners for the 
Youth Center. Tiger Town Is 
giving six gift certificates one 
from each of the firm s re 
presented In the show as door

prizes, con • «  
and old, for (a

I
for idulls,

ling Pong pUprii
up for a tournamegj 
soon. Members n*ajj 
the Youth enter I 
urday. i ]
for " iris' doubter i 
les ,"  "Hoys’ doubler] 
Ls," an 

“ The BOYS" n jl  
the Friday dance J  
p.m. This gruuj 
the Mitch I<yd* r 
in Lubbock.

The holiday (kacel 
held  next .. t s i  J
froi: -12 j.. . 
veteens" playing.

C O L U M N  1 (continued From Page 1)
Insurance, old agv insurance and fire in
surance, not to mention automobile insurance.

My business Is so governed that It la no 
easy matter for me to find out who owns 
IL I am expected, Inspected, suspected, d is
respected, rejected, dejected, examined snd 
re-examined. Informed, required, summoned, 
fined, commanded and compelled, until I pro
vide an Inexhaustible supply of money for

every known need, desire r tcpl 
human race. I

Simply because 1 refuse to donateM 
thing or other, I am boycotted, ta iJ  
lied about, held up and tetld lows and 
until I am almost ruined. I cat i 
honestly that excel* fm tfc n± 
lias happened, 1 could not enclose DM 
The wolf that comes to ti- v.p| 
days Just had pups in my kite I 
and here la the money.

(?<*%icUity TKcutcLHyt ©ftp &lahut &lato

Once nem atodes get at your cotton  yields 
go  d o w n  and  so do  profits But w ith 
FUMAZONf* 86 sort fumigant applied at 
only 1 to  2 gallons overall an acre you 
can '.tke care of root knot, sting m eadow  
and other nem atodes those microscopic, 
worm like soil pests that attack plant roots, 
suck away profits
Fuma / o n i 86 soil fumigant increases yields 
up to  H bale an acre Many High Plains 
farm ers just like yourself tell us th a t 's  
exactly w hat happened to  their yields after 
their soils were treated with FuMAZONf 86 
It can be applied right from the drum No

mixing, no diluting, no nozzles clogged 
with foreign material You can use the 
chisel method, the plowsole method or 
miect Fum a / one 86 into your irrigation 
water Could you ask for greater flexibility7 
Sure you co u ld  So  here it is Apply  
Fuma/ one 86 before planting at planting 
or after planting It's the only type of soil 
fumigant that can be used on living plants 
Ask your Dow farm chem icals suppliei 
about it
The Dow Chemical Company, Agricultural 
& Industrial Bioproducts Sales. Midland, 
Michigan 48640

CONTROL NIMATOOfS

0 . C. (Speedy) N1EMAN, Publish*. 
Entered aa Second Class Matter at the Poet Office a | 
Teaas, under the act at March 3, 1897.

Published at 163 S. 9th SL, Slaton, 79364 
8LATGH TIMES PURCHASED JANUAHY 20, 1927. 
Notice to tha Public: Any erroneous • reflection 
reputation or standing at any individual, firm, or i 
that may appear In the columns at the Slatnoit. i 
be corrected when called to our attention. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable In advance. LUBBOCK, | 
GARZA, and CROSBY countiea — $3 per year. 
Outside these counties — $5 per year.
Member of West Texas Press Assn., Texas Press I

Nem atodes take 
their cut off 
the top.

(Unless you cut them 
off at the bottom.)

CR1ST1 MCCORMICK
A senior who was chosen

"Homemaker of Tomorrow" at 
WHS la c r ls tl  McCormick, 
daughter a< Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd 
Russell McCormick J r . ,  RL 
2, Wilson. She was born in 
Lubbock OcL 18, 1949, snd
has attended Wilson Schools 
since the first grade.

Crlstl served** annual editor 
this year and served on the 
annual staff four years. Her 
activities Include F HA, 1-4; 
EHA officer, 4; Spanish Club, 
4, Spanish Club officer, 4; NHS 
4; Class officer, 2-3; Who's 
Who, 2; Librarian, 3; office 
staff, 4, Junior and senior plays; 
one-act play, 4, Interscholastic 
League prose reading, 3-4.

C rlstl’a phlloapohy of life 
la "Walk, don’t run". Some 
at her favorites are food, plaza; 
color, blue; actor, Jam es G ar
ner; actress, Susan Hayward; 
song, "Sixteen Tons", singers, 
Pst Boone snd Julie Andrews; 
movie, “ Gone With The Wind*'; 
pasttime, reading, TV show, 
“ Mission Impossible"; book, 
"The Robe"; teacher, Mrs. 
Pearl Davidson, subject, math
ematics. Her pet peeve la 
"practicing the piano".

She was chosen as second 
runner-up In the Lions Queen 
contesL c rls tl plans to attend 
Texas Tech following gradua
tion, and major In home econ- 

1 omics.______________

DAN GATZH
A new senior at WHS from 

Taft Is Dan Gatzkl, son of Mr. 
and M rs. Raymond Catxkl, RL
2, PoaL He was born in Lub
bock Mar. 27, 1949. He for
merly lived at Wilson and at
tended school In the first, fifth, 
sixth snd seventh grades.

Some of Dan’s accomplish
ments In high school are band, 
4 years; solo ensemble con
test, 2 years; choral reading 
and choral reading reporter his 
freshman year; science club, 
3-4; football, 3; FFA; snd sen
ior play.

Dan’s favorites Include food, 
steak; color, blue; actor, Steve 
McQueen; actress, Natalie 
Wood; TV show, “ I Spy’ ’; movie, 
" L r . Zhivago", teacher, "a ll 
of them "; song, “ There Goes 
My Everything", s jo rt, foot- 
baJl, pet peeve, "people who 
can't spell my name right*'.

Dan plans to attend Texas 
A A 1 at Kingsville following 
graduation. He leaves tills ad
vice to freshmen: "Have a good 
time —  you are young only 
once."

T . ( / .  / t

...S A V IN G  WHERE CURRi 
RATES ARE HIGH

When pre painting removal 
' of hardware on doors, window* 
i and w all* 1* too bothersome or 
{ even too hazardous — a* with 

electric sockets, doorknobs and 
; the like — you can cover them 

with masking tapr and scraps 
of paper or cloth
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Our accounts earn 3 . . . a  higher^
than the average savings investment p« 
And a family of two can h a v e  up 

$30 ,000  fully insured. Start saving toda
SLATON SAVINGS 

& LO A N  ASSOCIATION

small appliances.
IR ON S, TOASTERS, M IXERS, 

PERCOLATORS & ETC.
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k.ces to th*’ FFA

2nd, Maxey Keasoner, 3rd; Don 
Jackson, 4th, Larry Stennett, 
5Ui; Kathy Stennett, 6th. ( Toss 
breeda, Sammy ston* r, 1st; 
Maxey Keasoner, 2nd, Larry 
Hargrove, 3rd; Freddie haw, 
4th; Wayne Turman, 3th; Steve 
Jackson, 6th.

Other breeds, Tony Thomas, 
1st; Rhonda Westbrook, 2nd; 
Konnie Daniels, 3rd, 4th \  6th; 
Kicky Jorilan, 5th. Randy and 
Max Thomas took 1st In clean
liness and neatness of pens, 
and Brady and Pam Mlmms 
took 2nd.

These students will all enter 
their stock In the South Plains 
Show in Lubbock next week, 
along with those who didn't 
place In the show.

YOUNG HOMEMAKERS
The Roosevelt Young Home

makers will be contacting m er
chants in the surroumting areas 
Ills next week, asking them If 

they would like to have a cot
ton display booth at the co
ol) gin sup|» r Apr. 7. This la 
an annual affair for the gin 
latrons and their families. 
Dividend checks will be dis
tributed at the time, and elec
tion of officers will be held.

Mrs. L. E. McDowell of Mc- 
Adoo will speak on “ How to 
Promote C otton and Cotton 
Products.”  This is something 
that every cotton grow* r would 
like to know more about. The 
program that is planned will 
be of special interest to all 
people connected with cotton and 
cotton products. Make your 
plans now to attend.

Mrs. Delmar Keeler of 
Brownwood was a visitor tn 
the home of her niece, Mrs. 
Koy Dale McAllister this week. 
Mrs. Keeler Is also an aunt 
of Delmer Hightower.

WIN ALL-DISTRICT
Vicki Klnard and Vicky Duna- 

gan won all-district first t. am 
tn Class 4-A basketball. Brenda 
Herring and Wendy Cromer 
were placed on tlie all-district

was given a BIG 
donating the pork 
ecue. This Is an 

t
I .-a : Mat k ft am
1 allow
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J‘-»ll came in sec- 
*rve champion. In 
•arrow division, 

f r, 1 st; Garry Sten- 
inior Brown, 3rd; 

1&, 4th; Gary Har- 
and Ross Burns,

(light weight), 
1st, Max Th- 

lathy Stennett, 3rd; 
Nhall, 4th; Maxey 
fill; Freddie Shaw,

(heavy), Chris
Ist, Fredille Sliaw,

SKETCHES —
(Continued F rom Page 1) 
states. “ The city commission 
needs th*’ support of the people 
If our city Is going to pro-

I . s . ”

HUGO MOSSER
In seeking the Ward 1 post, 

Hugo Mosser Is a candidate for 
the first time. A resident of 
Slaton 39 years, he has been 
In business since 1947. Mosser 
ts ow ner and manager of Mosser 
ltadlo-TV. H9 is a Navy \ • 
eran, serving four years during 
world War if.

Mosser and his wife, A lye* 
have seven children - -  four 
girls and three boys, ranging 
from two to 13 years of age.

“ I believe we need some new 
blood In the office and I offer 
my candidacy on the basis of a 
solid business background and 
the belief I can be of service 
in the operation of our city 
government,” he states. " I  am 
against a city sales tax, and 1 
don't think the city should have 
appointed an administrator 
since the people voted against 
a city manager. I’m not saying, 
however, tiiat we don’t need 
one...this would take further 
study.”

J. A (JACK) SMITH
Seeking re-election as Com

missioner of Ward 3 is Jack 
Smith. He and his wife,Alice, 
have been residents here some 
27 years. He has served on the 
Planning and Zoning Board, and 
Is an active member of the 
F irst Christian Church.

“ If elected, I will continui- 
to work for efficiency and ec
onomy In city government,” 
states Smith. “ After on*’ term, 
I feel my feet are on the ground

second team. Gwen Renfro and 
Marsha Belcher made honor
able mention.

Vicki Klnard also won All
state and will play in the North- 
South All Star game July 22 
at Duncanville High School tn 
l>allao.

Joe Brown won honorable 
mention for the boys team. 
Don Taylor is boys coach, and 
I.es McDowell coachesthe girls 
team.

Mrs. W. B. Norwood and 
daught. r, Lois at 1 rlona, visit
ed In th*’ home of her sister, 
Mrs. Ike Derrtngton, this week
end.

Saturday night guests In my 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Painter; Mrs. Charlotte Cart- 
man and children of Gatesvtlle; 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie McCor
mick and children at Lubbock; 
and Mr. and ,Mrs. Mike Haddock 
and boys of Slaton. We all en
joyed some good “ 42”  games.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Few of 
Midland, and Mr. and Mrs. BlUy 
Cooper and children of Brown
field were visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hert Arm- j 
siim g ttiis *' vk. Mr. and Mrs. 
Armstrong were tn Rotan last 
week visiting with Mr. Arm
strong’s mother. If any of you 
would like to sendGranny Arm
strong a sunshine card(thatsh<- 
would Just love to get), her 
address is Mrs. Ora Arm
strong, Room 7, Rotan Rest 
Home, Rotan, Tex.

Bert Armstrong and Virgil 
Stewart went fishing this past 
week down around Colorado 
City, but didn’t have any luck. 
Maybe th*1 fish will be biting 
better next time, we hope.

The 7th and 8th grade track 
teams went to Idalou Friday 
evening for a practice m eet 1 
The Roosevelt teams made a 
very good showing. Her*’ is 
hoping that th* y will do as well 
when It T'-ally counts.

Keep all those calls coming 
In and the news will keepcomlng 
out.

SEE YOU NEXT WEEK.

FRANKIE HERRICK
Frankie Is 17 years old and 

has attended Roosevelt Schools 
for eight years, she was born 
In Lubbock, and lives at 2639 
E. Auburn.

Activities In which F rankle 
has participated are PepStjuad, 
2, FHA, 1-3-4; class favorite, 
Junior year; secretary - trea- 

ri >ear, choir; 
FHA vice - president, cheer
leader, 3 years.

After graduation, f rankle 
plans to attend ACC.

David was born In Lubbock 
18 years ago to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Herring. He lias been 
st Roosevelt Schools for eight 
years.

David played football two 
years, and Is a member of FFA. 
His main Interest Is his drums.

After graduating from Hoose- 
velt, David plana to attend Texas 
Tech, major In art, an play 
In a rock-’n-roll band.

WAITING TO PERFORM— This group of “ chickens”  were just waiting to sing at 
the musical presented by students from West Ward Elementary last Thursday night. 
1 hey are all first graders. (SL.iTONITE PHOTO)

DAVID HERRING

Max Jackson and C. J. Mel- 
cher of Slaton attended the an
nual Manager - Director Con
ference sponsored by the Texas 
Federation of Cooperatives for 
Its members. The conference 
was held March 13-13 In Dal
las. A slate of top speakers and 
work panels were held at the 
meet.

Report Ready From County Agent

POSEY NEWS MRS.  P C.  K I T C H E N S

The Lubbock County Agri
cultural Demonstration Report 
for the 1966 season ts now 
available at the county agent’s 
office, according to Jerry  De- 
Bord, associate county agricul
tural agent.

This report shows results 
of demonstrations on cotton 
quality, weed control, vertlcll- 
11 um wilt, seedling disease, 
nematode control, insect con

trol, and other cultural prac
tices conducted by Lubbock 
County farm ers.

This report may help far
mers In making decisions re 
garding farming practices for 
the coming year. Anyone in
terested In receiving a copy 
of this report may contact the 
county agent’s office In th* 
Old Courthouse.

Store To Re-Open At Want HIGHER Sorghum Y IELD S ?

EESf.l
BID NOTICE 

P. a  *9178
The Lubbock Independent 

School District will receive bids 
for laving until 2 p.m. (< I ) 
Mar. 20, 1967, in the office of 
Harold Glasscock, Co - or- 
dinator of Purchasing, 1715- 
26th St., Ltlbbock, Tex.

Bids will then b** opened and 
r ad aloud. Rid forms tnav be 
obtained upon request In the 
above office,

Harold Glasscock 
Co-ordlnator of Purchasing

Lubbock Independent school 
District. 22- 2tr.

and 1 can work strenously for 
the betterment of Slaton and 
each taxpayer."

B. H. (HENRY) BOLLINGER 
A former commissioner at 

Ward 3, Bollinger served throe 
term s before losing at the polls 
two years ago. A resident of 
Slaton since March, 1915, he Is 
a retired Santa Fe engineer 
with 52 years sendee.

Bollinger and his wife, 
Emma, have six g irls—all now 
married with families.

"I think a commissioner 
should attend all the meetings,” 
he states. ” 1 would like to de
vote my time to the Job and 
have a desire to do my part 
In helping the city grow.”

Hello, everyone. Thanks to 
F red Tudor who Is determined 
that we have a store here In 
Posey. Work Is being done now 
In the Interior of the building 
that Mr. Boyce occupu-J. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Gentry will 
be the operators of the store 
when It opens.

Mrs. samGentry hadasvisit
ors the first of the week three 
women from her church, Mrs. 
I Inam Prentice, Mrs. George 
Taylor and Mrs. J. T. Pinks
ton. Mrs. Gentry was hospital
ized Thursday wtUi a virus, 
but Is doing good now and we 
expect tier home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mert Gentry 
and Robert Boyce spent Tues
day with Mr. and Mrs. H. Q 
Bailey tn San Angela.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kitchens 
and pastors Nola Stout and 
Norma 1 lllott visited Rev. and 
Mrs. H. K. Khlers ofSeagraves 
Monday afternoon.

Yours Truly went with Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Kitchens to Dim- 
mitt Thursday to visit Mrs. 
Nellie Kitchens.

Mr. and Mrs. George RIP- 
bers visited Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Moeller. Mrs. 
Hllbers helped Mrs. MoeUer 
do some packing as the Moel
lers are planning to move to 
Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. G. U Clark 
of Lubbock visited the Bobby 
Townsen ls Tuesdiy.

Ed Maeker came home Tues
day from Methodist Hospital. 
He has to take therapy trea t
ments every three days.

Roland Murchison, Dtckens 
| county farm er, was an old bach

elor until Mar. 10, 1966, when 
he surprised all his friends 
by getting married at th*- age 
o< 63. His slst) r, Nettle Hyatt, 
had lived with him and kept 
house for him about 10 years 
prior to his marriage.

Because the house was too

small for two women, Mrs. 
Hyatt moved to Slaton and later 
to Posey. She and her older 
brother, who now lives with 
her, were invited to a party 
at her married brother’s home 
In Spur F rtday night In honor 
of their first wedding anniver
sary. They enjoyed meeting with 
old friends and neighbors.’'42” 
was the entertainment, and 
cookies and homemade Ice 
cream were the refreshments.

Mrs. Hyatt and her brother 
live on the Fannie Patterson 
place here at Posey.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Willis 
were visited tills week by Doris 
and John lludnall of Slaton. 
Also visiting were his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Willis of 
Slaton, and their son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin L. Willis 
at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wilke 
went to Odessa Monday to be 
with Mrs. ialike’s brother, Bill 
Taylor, who underwent major 
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl F oerster’s

daughter, Jaime, who Is six 
years old, Is participating In 
a style show at the Slaton High 
School auditorium Thursday 
night.

Mrs. Clay Oats visited Mrs. 
Johnny Williams In Methodist 
Hospital Sunday afternoon. She 
also visited Mrs. Rhes Pierce 
in Highland Hospital.

Fabian Stahl was saddened 
this week upon (waring of the 
death of his 1929-30classmate, 
Dee Jackson of Levelland.

There are neighbors here in 
the Posey community who are 
on the Lubbock line. We would 
be happy to Include your news 
Items If you will drop me a 
card with your news.

Trust to see you next week.

m m
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SORGHUM
VARIETIES -

—---- •i-r

C - 4 4 b  E - 5 7  
F - 6 1  F - 6 4  F -6 5
TO BE SURE Of TOUR SUPPLY-SEE US TODAY

JEANS & KHAKIS 
BOYS, GIRLS, MEN,

A WOMEN
SIotob Stoonv Loundry

And
Dry ClBoniwg

CANYON FARM STORF 
Canyon community

KF RK-McGEE FARM CENTER 
Lorenzo

GORDON (.RAIN CCk 
Idalou

BILL SLATER 
Slide

GENE VINSON 
Woodrow

ROY HFINRP H 
f la ton

C-C Chairmen 
Hold Meeting

A LAS VEGAS...

I
New committee chairmen for 

Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
Iwld a breakfast meeting at the 
i aroatlon House Friday morn
ing with Tommy Wallace pre
siding.

The C of C president urged 
each chairman to complete his 
committee appointments and 
have an organizational meet-

Ing as soon as possible. The 
committee setup Is expected to 
Involve some 200 citizens this 
year.

Chairman at the meeting In
cluded FdMoseley, Willie Hein
rich, M. G. Davis, Mrs. Bill 
Smith, Bob Kern, Dick Hart-! 
man, Jake Wendel and Speedy 
Nleman. Wallace and Chamber 
Mgr. W ayne Cooper completed 
the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Speedy Nle
man, Steve and Craig spent the 
day in I.arnesa Sunday visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Stewart, and friends.

( ? a H < y i e t f u l e U i & K 4 -

R00SEVELT STOCK 
SHOW CHAMPS
Gary Stennett upper left, poses 

proudly with his grand champion 
Hampshire while pretty ribbon 
bearers offer congratulations, (.ary, 
a 4-H’er and in the 5th grade, is 
th> son of Mr. and Mrs. Arlen 

Stennett.

Upper right ts Janie Thomas with 
her grand champion lamb. She la 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Punk 
Thomas. Also pictured Is Max 
Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Thomas, with his second-place 
lamb.

At right Is Brady Mlmms with 
his grand champion Hereford steer. 
Brady Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J, E. Mlmms. ’ . W

I f S T  WI SHES TO A l l  R O O S E V E L T  4 H l  E EA  M E M B E R S !

ACUFF CO OP GIN & BUTANE
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‘YDUU HND IT IN THE WANT APS! !cl

CLASSIFIED HATES 
S cento per word, minimum of 
SO cents each insertion. Legal 
rate: S cents per word first 
Insertion, 4 cents per ward (or 
subsequent insertions of same 
legal notice.

FOR SALE
Ask about WILLARD'S TAB
LETS for stomach relief. 
Teague Drug. 27-tfc.

USED FURNITURE bought * 
sold, spradley's i urfuture t  
Upholstery, 160 T e n s  Ave., 
Ph. VAI-7143. Jl-tfc .

FILM and flashbulbs at Eblen 
Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

9 X 12 RUGS
$4 .95

|SLATOM TRADING POST

MOTOROLA TV sales and se r
vice. Black A white, Stero- 
TV combinations. MObSER RA
DIO A TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
VA8-4475. 17-tfc.

EBLEN PHARMACY has hear
ing aid batteries. 26-tfc.

REPAIRS
lik o s , M o w ers , E ngines

BOURN CYCLE

Ask about WILLARD'S TAB
LETS for stomach sufferers. 
Teague Drug. 27-tfc.

CASH LOANS
ISLATON TRADING POST 

AND P AWN SHOP

THREE BEDROOM, kitchen, 
den at ISIS w. Lynn. Ph. VA8- 
3'iM after 6 p.m._____ 22-2<p.
UPRIGHT DFFPFREF7.E. late 
modeL SPKADLEVS l PHOI - 
STERY. 22 tfc.
F OR better cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Bine 
Lustre carpet cleaner. Kent 
electric shamponer $1. l.asa- 
ter-Hoffman Hardware. 23-1 tc.

FOR SALE

Just Losing for a home
Look here'

73 choice locations to build

(.*># new 3 B/R, 2 bath, 
all brick home
3 B/K, 1 bath, fence, low 
pat ments

Farm-Ranch - 3000 acres 
Gaines county

BREWER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
l l f - l  I t .  M  S t. 

S la t t a ,  T o io t  

V A R - 3 2 4 1 — V A I - 3 2 V 2

O U N D  • S E R V I C E  • E M P L O Y M E N T  • R  E  R S O M  A t

FOR SALE FOR SALE
1956 CHEVROLET. Good motor 
A transm ission. $200. Call 
White’s Auto Store, VA8-3946.

13-tfc.

K il l  CRARGRASS
It’s time to apply Crab Crass 
Killer. For Sale by Huser Feed 
V «• L 19-tfc.

LATE MODEL PWLCOI3’’TV. 
Console modeL SPKADLEY'S 
UPHOLSTERY. 22-tfc.

W o n N  Y aa B o liove?

G uitars $12.95

HOUSE TO BE MOVED, 3 rooms 
and bath. 1045 Sc* Park Addn. 
Juan PadlUa, UN3-2376, Wood- 
row Exchange. 21 - Up.

S IA T 0N  TRADING POST
1954 FORD GOOD CONDITION 
Call VAI-3749. 22-3tc.

14* x 30* STUCCO BITLDING 
to be moved. 1400 South 5th 
st. Magouirk Electric. 19-tfc.

1959 METROPOLITAN, also 8’ 
pool table - $100; electric 1 roll
e r - $25. Call VA 8- 437 8, 1460 
Sol 13th St. 22-2tp.

S C H W I N N  BIKES 
Y A M A H A  Motorcycles 
( l i t a a - i i d *  Mawors

BOURN CYCLE

f o i  sail
a r t  3 kd w o a a to ia  r» e r  
r a a i d  k e w e  aa  2 lo ts . 
H oar Tras R itas , N M 
Taras w a M a t l i .  If 

■ fo re s te d  w r if a B o i SO 
V e d ito , N M. or (a l l

5 0 5 - 5 1 7 - 2 3 1 5 ,  
PENASCO, N M

•53 Bl’lCK V-8, radio A heater, 
air conditioned, $95. 105 N. 
6th SL 23-tfc.

1960 MERCURY 4-Dr., factory 
air, power steering, power 
brakes, automatic transm is
sion, good white-wall Urea, 
radio. Term s If desired, 
Howard Hoffman, \A8-3262 ar 
VA8-3307. 21 - 3tr.

RADIATORS • USED and Re
built For Sale. We also clean 
A repair all types KaTutors, 
Henxler Automotive, 100 So. 

th. 22-tfc.

C L O S I N G  OU T 
N e w  GE l o t t e r y
R Elactric Radies 

l o w a s t  P r ic as Ever 
S L A T O N  T R A D I N G  PO S T

NEW, USED Steel, pipe, 
Lincoln Welders, miscel
laneous shot equipment. 
Buy, Sell, Trade. If we 
have It...It’s for sale.

BI GG S t  S O N  
M A C H I N E  

1 14 0  S.  9th 
P h .  V A R - 3 6 2 1

4000 CFM air conditioner, $25. 
Ptl. VA6-3S21 after 5 p.m.

S3-lie .

SLENDERETTE REDUCER - 
IXI Rt 1st R -- Portable. l ess 
than one year old, 3 or 4 months 
actual use. Use in Reducing 
-•aloos for spot reducing, o r 
iginal price, S91.00. Reason
able resale price. Call VA8- 
W A  i j  - itc .

One good com pressor.
Come by or call While’s Auto 
Store VA8-3946. 23-tfc.

AIR COM PRESSOR and VALVE 
MACHINE for sale. Priced to 
seU. See at 810 S. Main SC, 
Lameaa. Must sell because at 
Illness. 23-tfc.

H ooey  C a a v a t

TARPS
V< i f  f t .

SLATON TRADING POST

TWO ROOM, shower bath. Ideal 
tor lake house, tenant house. 
Call V.48-3075. Milton PIwonka.

»-3tpL
I960 COKVA1K 4 - door. Call 
VA8-4610 after 5 p.m. 23-4tc.

NEW ROYAL TYPEWRITERS, 
ml) two left. These are not 

factory rejects or seconds.
Priced to move tost__ $43 cash.
The Slatonlte.

NICE THREE Be<*oom, brick 
trim, double garage, SI2,600. 
1005 So. 18th. 20 4tp. FERTI-LOME

3990. 22-lie.

L A W N  l  G A R D E N  NE E DS
•CRABCiRASS KILLER 

(Apply before May 1)
•FEHT1LOME LAWN 

FERTILIZER
•FERTILOME ROBE FOOO 
•TREE 4 SHRUB FOOD 
•PECAN A FRUtTTREE FOOD 
•PEAT MOBS
•WORK GLOVES

HUSER 
FEED & SEED

310 South 9th. V A 6- 3656
"The Store with the

CHECKERBOARD Sign”

FREE AIR
A t

M artindale s
A doctor got a frantic 

call from a housewife: 
••Doctor' You've got to 
come over immediatelyl 
It's  my husband! when he 
got up this morning, he 
took his vitamin (All, his 
ulcer ptU, his traiMguliser 
ptU, his antihistamine [XU, 
Ms appetite depressant 
ptU, and added Just a little 
dash at benasihrlns • then 
he lit a cigarette and there 
•a s  this tremendous ex
plosion’ ’

the wife,“ How's 
George-"

•‘Not so well, old boy. 
She’s Just had quinsy."

"Gosh! How many is that 
you have nowr "

New Golfer: " I ’d move 
heaven and earth to be 
able to break 100."

Caddy: "T ry  heaven - 
you’ve already moved most 
of the earth ."

M artindale

Weed l t d  f » * f  j f t i r
lowo b o w  wi th F t r f i -  
L o •  • or T « r f  Magic
crahgrasi  n f  wood

p r e v e n t e r .

SLATOH FARM 
STORE

STATIOH

FOR RENT
1060 w. Lynn SC Unfur
nished $60.00

Three room furnished dup
lex, 7 40 So. 12th. $42.50 
per month.

FOR SALE
Three bedroom home on 
So. Sth st, close to town. 
Priced to aeU. Easy 
Term s.
Two bedroom home an S. 
13th. St.

Two earner lots with paving 
on side sad front. Terms 
available.

- S l i * .

PEMBER
Insurance

Agency
P N .  V A I - 3 S 4 1  

144 WI S T  G A R Z A  
S L A T O N ,  T i l  AS

----  s
TWO - BEDROOM HOME with 
attached garage, storm-proof 
windows and doors, fenced-in 
hack yard. 900 s. 18th SL, 
Call VA8-3425. 23-lie .

t r n  6 8 r r r r r r r r r r T r r r r r w a 8 » r n n r r r r r r a ' B ' a » a a t o

M ONTGOM ERY-SCHNELL 1 
IMPLEMENT CO 

presents
COW POKES By Ace R e id ;

FOR RENT BUSINESS MISCELLlNi
FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments and unfurnished house 
for renL call VA8-4475 Hugo 
Moaser. 33-tfc.

SERVICES

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N. 6th SL or 
call VA8-3465, If no answer, 
see Mr. K. T. Brookshire st 
Haddock’s grocery. 29-tfc.

RENTALS— Furnlshed or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd. VA8- 
4215. tfc.

UNFURNISHED THREE — 
room A bath, large walk - In 
closets, storm windows and 
doors, ca ll VA6-4816 or see 
st 1055 SO. U th. 34-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM house, 220 
W. 1 loyd. $50 month. Call VA8- 
3647. 16-tfc.

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING— - 
omplete book

keeping or part time accounts 
Including government reports 
and Income tax. VA8-3918.

HA VI YtX'k prescr.iL
at Eblen PharnwcjJ

IF YOU DRINK 
business. If yw 
drinking, that’* 
Ph. \A8- i77- v

M A G O U I R K  ELECTRIC 
Electrical Ropoirlog 

and Wiring
V A I - 3 1 7 7  

14 0 0  S.  Sth St .

Teague Drug sauTwj 
TABLETS for ito—

HILL REED'S DTtQ 
plastic pipe, buck | 
l> wls pumped aM • 
4814.

CUSTOM SEWING - Party 
Dreaaes, sportswear, plain or 
fancy. Also do alterations. All 
Custom-made. Ph. VA8-4315, 
Alleen Mitchell. 21-4tp.

HEARING AID I  
sale si Eblen Phara

UNFURNISHED one Bedroom 
house at 640 W. Crosby. Call 
V AS-3494. 7-ltp-tfc.

HOUSES FOR Rent, furnished 
or unfurnished. B. H. Bollinger, 
Ph. VA6-3579. 43-tfc.

DUPL-ADDRESS PRINTS five 
colors at once. See It demon
strated at THE SLATONITE. 
Ideal for printing postal cards 
or addressing statements or 
mailings. Only $10.95 each.

CINDERELLA’S MQ] 
MAN COSMETIC 
ated at Corner of 
bock Sts. tree  dta 
by appoints, u. ; »]

Stomach distress 
WILLARD'S TABU 
gue Drug.

"TKe meat s fried too Hard, the biscuits are soggy 
and the coffee's weak . .  . but . . .  but, that's 

the way I like 'eml"

9N Ford Tractor —  $385
jaU I A m i U l f m A 8 A A M I . I I I h » A U A S A A U A A A 3 J

FOR TRADE W ANTED
WILL TRADE small two-bed
room brick home for larger 
two or three bedroom home and 
pay the difference. Good loca
tion. Call VAS-S301 or VA8- 
4467. 15-tfc.

WANTED: We operate a van 
truck for moving locally. Call 
VAS-4487. Pick-up and delivery 
service. 1-tfc.

HOUSEHOLD WORK. Reliable, 
can furnish references. Ph.
VA8-3957. 20-tfc

HOUSE 1 OR SALE., move In 
with nothing down. Huy like 
paying renL Heal opportunity 
for young couple. Located 1440 
S. lith  SL If interested call 
R. Q Decker, SW5-6048 or 
SH7-4431, Lubbock. 22-tfc.

Signature 36 Inch GAS RANGE. 
Very clean. Call Dan Janaa, 
VA8-4851. 23-ltp.

Call SLAT-CO PRINTING for 
all your printing needs. VA8- 
4202.

UNFURNISHED TWO - BED
ROOM house, large living room 
A kitchen; screened-ln porch; 
plumbed for washer. 315 So. Sth, 
Call VA6-3942 or 4554. 21-tfc.
LARGE, NICELY furnished 3 
1/2 room apartmenL Hills paid, 
no pets. Ph. VA8-3583. 23-ltp.

Stamp Out Cold A Dust 
Add Lasting Home Beauty

WESTERN STORM D O O R S  
Wiodows & A wa ii gs

Free Estimates 
Paul Mosaer VA8-38S5

TAKE OVER PATH 
Slaton area on 19M; 
gwr sewing ma |  
zig-zag, blind berr.s,t 
terns, etc. 4 
$6.74, discount fori 
Credit Department, | 
SL, Lubbock, Tea,

SMALL TWO - Bedroom house. 
Call VA8-4332. 10-tfc.

NEW 2 68 DUPLEXES

$90WATER PAID

PLAZA DUPLEXES

S L A T O N  A P P L I A N C E  RE PAIR
REPAIRS ON all makes and 
models of refrigerators, free
zers, dishwashers, electric 
ranges, disposals, central a ir 
conditioning and heating, com
mercial refrigeration. VA8- 
4470, Night VA8-5213. 15-tfc.

HAVE YOUR pres 
ed kt IEAGUE Dftnfl 
by a register-: -jd

HOW TO TREAT 
KIDNEY DANGER!
i . r i l i n g  u p  night* 
p a i n s ,  l r » q u » n t ,  oconty |

K I R B Y
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S  

For Er#o Dowoostrotioo
C oll V A 8 -4 4 7 5

c h u c r  M cG o w a n
Mossor Radio l  TV

n o t u r o ' i  w a r n i n g  •'
noy diiordm ^Dinitr I
k i d n e y .  .  G J N ' l f  J
KETS. a tonic diurotM II 
r d  I N  4 D A Y S ,  yoar J
a n y  d r u g  Counter NCI  |

Eblen Pharmacy

TWO BLACK MALE AKC re 
gistered Poodle pups, 6 weeks 
old. Call Mrs. Nan Rea, VA8- 
3594, after 4 Thursday or F ri
day. 22-2tc.

ALL TYPES Alterations In my 
home. Reasonable prices. Max
ine Quintero, 945 So, 5th. 17-tfc.

TWO ROOM Apartment, bills 
paid, a ir  conditioned. Ph. VA8- 
3765, Mrs. Q N. Alcorn. 23-ltc .

WILL DO baby sitting in my 
home; also, sewing for ladles 
and children. 605 So, 17th, Ph. 
VA8-47 5 2. 18-tfc.

3-ROOM HOUSE, plumbed for 
washer A wired for electric
stove. VA8-3898 or VA8-7132.

17-tfc.

MATTRESSES
COM RLE l E RENOVAT
ING. New m attresses and 
box springs. King size and 
queen size. All work guar
anteed. Call VAB-4312.

13 tfc

KEEP CARPET 
Mlssell way. | 
with Mlssell Rug 
electric shampoorr, 1 
life In your rugs.Mm 
al SI i  (toy. Self I

Ouallty Printing rt 
well w herever ' c e i l
SLAT-CO PR IN TOC. |

1965 FORD PICKUP, For(l-o- 
matlc V-8, large bed, overload 
springs, radio 4 heater, air 
conditioner, four new tires. 
Bargain. Call VA6-4739. 21-tfc

HI ARING AIDS 
AN HEAR HUT CAN’T 

UNDERSTAND, 1 REE TRIAL 
IN YOUR HOME. WRITE 
ACOUSTICON HEARING AIDS 
2225 19th Street LUBBOCK,

RADIO, 2-WAY Citizen* band,
l a ws  Gardes  Fer t i l uers

speaker, etc. $135. Ph. VA8-
S1AMESE KITTENS, full blood. 
Saa at 945 S. 12th SL 23-ltp.

TWO-BEDROOM, Large den, 
fenced yard, 70 foot lot. 210 
South 17th. Consider good 1/2 
ton pick-up down payment, 
carry balance. VA-4690.

23-ltp.

WANTED 50 MEN 
Qualification*: if you served 
honorably in the Military For
ces of the U. & at any time 
during one of these periods: 
Apr. 6, 1917, to Nov. 11,
1918; or Dec. 7, 1941, to 
SepL 2, 1945; or June 25, 
1950, to July 27, 1953; or 
Aug. 5, 1964 until Vietnam 
ta over. Wages may be saving 
you and your neighbor* life. 
For God and Country 
AMERICAN LEGION. %Com- 
inander Ray Dickie, Post 438, 
P. Q Box 404, Slaton, Tex. 
If you (*iallfy send $6 for one 
year dues. 16-tfc.

BEAT M O S S -'to o o y  o th e r  

Iow a a i d  g a rd e s

p ro d u c ts .

HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP and 
equipment for tale. Priced low. 
Sea al 810 & Main, Lameaa, 
Tex. Must sell on account at 
illn. s*. 23-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM home, large 
garage, plumbed for washer 
4 dryer. On PavemenL Call 
Browning 4 Marriott Agency.

21-tfc.

SMALL 3-1/2 BEDROOM 
HOUSE. $60 month In advance. 
1245 S. 11th, Information at
tached to front door for in
quiry. 23- ltp-tfc.

STRICKLIN PL U MB IN G 
For oil yoor plambiog 

oad hootiog Mo d s ,  toll 
V A 8-4434

102S S. 20TH ST.

SCHOOL TEACHER 
need an Inexpensive! 
ual adding macMie, I 
have three in stock { 

j and see them at THE I 
ITE. Ideal for avera<l

USED PORTABLE Hj 
ER, Remington Euc| 
condition. Come 
Slatonlte

NICE SMALL two • bedroom 
house just out of town. Garage, j 
garden, on pavemenL $50 
month. Lewis Richey, RL 1, 
Ralls, Call 2506 In Ralls. 

____________ 22-tfc.

F A K M E RS - - E or an Inexpensive 
used manual adding machine,
come by THE SLATONITE.

CLEAN, NICE furnished apart
ment, bills paid. Couple only, 
no pets. 135 So. 3rd, VA8- 
4654. 23-ltp .

SAW S H O P
EXPERT SHARPENINGQ / / / Y

s*w a k n iv c s  . s c i ts o n a
MOWERS SKATta . .. TOOLS
Pick-up 4 Delivery Tuesdays 
4 Fridays at Higginbotham’s 

JAY D. EObTER

S M I T H - F O R D  I 
Ford-Moriirl

SPRING 
SPECIALS I

THE SLATONITE GOOFED We 
txirchased an electric Under
wood typewriter that uses c a r
bon ribbon to use to type copy, 
for advertising. It Just Isn’t 
bold enough for what we need, 
and we would Uke to sell the 
machine at a REAL BIG sav
ings to someone. This la a new 
machine that we used In our 
office s short while. Come by 
to see It If Interested. THE 
SLATONITE.

TWO-BEDROOM home, plumb- 
0 i  IW washer. Located at 310 
Texas Ave. $50 mo. Call H.G. 
Castleberry, VA8-4804. 20-tfc.
WELL FURNISHED apartmenL 
Drapes, carpeted. 625 20th SL, 
Prefer adults. VA8-3902 or 
VA8-3649. 21-tfc.

SM the NEW UNDERWOOD 
I*ortable Typewriter with script 
type. You’ll love 1L THE
SLATONITE. 22-tfc.

We would Uke to express our 
gratitude and appreciation to 
all our friends who sent flowers, 
cards and visited while EdMae- 
ker was In Methodist Hospital 
for 30 days. We shaU never 
forget your thoughtfulness.
MIL AND MRS. ED MAEKER

NICE TWO BEDROOM house, 
furnished or unfurnished. Cheap 
renL Mrs. W. H. Sanders, 700 
Soi 6th SL 23-tfc.

SPARE TIME INCOME 
Refilling and collecUng money 
from NEW TYPE high quality 
cotn operated dispensers In this 
ares. No seUing. To qualify 
you must have car, references, 
$600 to $2,900 cash. Seven to 
twelve hours weekly can net 
excellent monthly Income. More 
full time, t or personal Inter
view write P. Q BOX 10573,-11 
DALLAS, TEXAS75207.Include 
phone number. 23-ltp. I

' 62 OLDS
I S ta rflre  
jjower St 

I brakes, air 
SHARP.

T O T A L
P K I l l

' 6 2  CHIVROlfl

TWO ROOM HOUSE, furnished. 
Now being reflnlshed; Ideal for 
retired people. Low renL Call 
Wayne K. Smith at VA6-4855.

23-tfc.

.Two day fast service on rubber 
stamps. Also all stamp needs- - 
pads. Ink. etc. Let us make a 
rubber stamp for you. THE
SLATONITE

llinpala, hardtop, 
| radio, h' 
glide, air 
power steering,

FOR CLASSIFIED AD6 
CALL VAS-4201

F O R  S A L I  O R  R E N T

IF YOU NEED s large 5-room 
home, fully furnished to rent 
(or would sell), Call VA8-3581.

23-tfc.

WORDS are ao Inadequate with 
which to express my deep ap
preciation and gratitude to my 
friends and all who were so 
concerned, thoughtful and kind 
during my recent stay In the 
hoepttaL Thanks so much for 
the visit*, the beautiful cards 
and useful gifts. My niece, Alma 
Low, joins me In this sincere 
expression of thanks.

CHARUE LEWIS

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished 
house, 255 N. 4Ut. See Evelyn 
Dunlap at Eblen Pharmacy.

22-tfc.

Slat-co Printing needs a  
wants YOUR printing business. 
Free estlmetes given.

T O T A L
PRI CE $U

FOR SALE
ONE - BEDROOM FURNISHED 
house with carporL Reflnlshed. 
Jim Lowry after 6 p.m„ VA8- 
4827 . 755 S. 15th SL 23-2tp.

WELDING
Custom M FG. & Repairs

DEAL’S Machine Shop
1SS No.  Vffc St.

Pb.  V A 1 - 4 3 07  V AR- 3722

S H O P
LOCAL
S T O R E S

T wo 3-Bodroow Brick 
Howos i i  Skolky Addo.

Ooo 3- Bo droo w,  2- bat k 
H o w o  oo So.  20t k St. T O T A L

PRI CE $11
FOR RENT

Ooo 1 - l o d r o o a  Hooso
oo I St k  S t .

' 6 4  GNC

FIRST I 
Be League 
ier Slaton

At, fron* 1
T»nd Jim 1

A2 CHIVROlfl
I Short wheeltase.l* 
I 6 cylinder, heaWM 
1 standard tt ,i - ‘

FOR CLASSIFIED ADS 
CALL VA8-4201 O o o  3- Bo droo w Hooso

oo I St k St .
FOI SALI

3 Bedroom brick house* 
in Shelby Addition.

3 Bedroom brick house an 
22nd SL

H I C K M A N  l  W I L L I A M S
4 Real Fatal

BROW NING
and

M ARRIOTT

T O T A L
P R I C E $13

100 N .  I t k  
V A 1 - 32 1 6

idents 
sts In 
jntests
| tlw annual
jhoUstlc 1 

|a l solo at 
t t  *«r* prt 
CuiT High 
purday.
Ippr oxl mate 
Ypartlcipab 
K place r 
i students e

L their dll 
land severa 
1 on the pH

I Its rei 
iBngs »er» 

Bandy Brow 
Bishop at 

_  were ea<

certificate
k

Tumllns<

Soldi
Cours

Ivalr Kenn 
, son of ! 
■Aar sha» 
complete* 

ed tral 
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Sister Of Slaton 
Man Dies
Robert E. I.«e af Slaton and 

hla daughter and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Bray, J r .  
of Clarendon, attended the fun
eral of Mr. Lee's sister, Mrs. 
Lois Reeves.

Mrs. Heeves died In Bernice, 
La. Wednesday of last week. The 
funeral was held there Friday 
morning at 10:30 a.in.

They returned home Sunday 
night.
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M ■ RATINGS- -These five Slaton High choir students entered the Inter-
t,, solo contests lt(n n h )  in  LuMtoel md ittrn c n lv w lA v a ln tti« n .
,,r slaton students also entered. Their director ts Paul Green. Pictured left 

kt front row, are J. E. Eckert III, Candy Brown; back row, l*ul Hall, Terry 
Und Jim Roberts. (SLATONITE PHOTO)
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Ninety Dresses 
Made By Grate 

Mission Workers
The Grace Mission workers 

of the Grace Lutheran church 
met last Thursday nigh* at 7:30 
In Parish Hall tor their re 
gular meeting.

During the business meeting 
It was reported that the group 
has made 90 dresses, all sixes, 
to be sent to New Gunlea Miss
ions, It was also reported that 
Easter trays favors for Mercy 
Hospital and Slaton Rest Home 
were completed by the mem
bers.

The meeting was opened with 
the hymn, “ O Lamb of God 
Most Holy". The offering med
itation was given by Mrs. Xln 
Brown.

A Bible study entitled, "He 
Is Above AU" was led by Mrs. 
R. M. McMlnn.

The group closed the meet
ing with the theme hymn, 

b'sus, My i ofd, v> od” .
Twenty - two members were 

served refreshments by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Verna Klatten- 
hoff and Mrs. Alvin Becker.

Mrs. Wood 
Hostess To Mary 
Martha Class

Mrs. Raymond Wood was 
hostess to the Mary Martha 
Sunday School Classof the F irst 
Baptist church Monchy night
In her home.

A devotional was given by 
Mrs. John Thornbury and Mrs. 
Wood told about her experiences 
while living in Germany for 
three years.

A short business meeting was 
held with Mrs. Bob MlUlUn, 
president, in charge.

Refreshments were served 
to Mines. L. W. Perkins, Gene 
Moore, Joe Kondy, Llndol 
Heard, Thornbury, Mllllkln and 
the teacher, Mrs. W, V. Smith.

BIRTHS

Baptist Church 
Easter Program

A special Easter program 
*111 ba pm s' nt. d .it Mm f irst 
Baptist Church Sunday night 
beg inn ing  at 7 p.m. Music by 
the adult and junior choirs will 
be featured, Mrs. John Dodson 
will be soloist.

Scenes depicting the Easter 
story will be given with narra
tion by Boh Martin.

3-9-67— Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcelo Martinez, Box 975, 
Halls, parents of a girl, Sylvia, 
7 lbs., 5 ozs.

3-10-67— Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Roland Anderson, Kt. 
1, Tahoka, parents of a boy, 
Danny Lloyd, 6 lbs., 1 l/2  ozs.

INSIDE 
USE PAINTING

FREE ESTIMATES 
"The Best For le ss”

JIM M ASON
*96-2277 Southland

H A P P Y
BIRTHDAY

MARCH 16 
Hubert lluser

MARCH 17 
Hugo M osser 
Bettle Hall 
Pansy Gregory

MARCH 18 
Mrs. Jay McSween 
Mr. F. S. Kahllch 
Dorothy Jean Payne 
Paul Dickey 
Roger Guess, J r .

MARCH 19 
Mrs. Jam es Kitten 
Mrs. Jeff Custer 
Dean Davis

MARCH 20 
Mrs. C. E. McCoy 
Charlie Walton 
Mrs. Jim m ie Vaughn

MARCH 22 
Dee Ann Donley 
Wendell Cromer 
Jam es Wolf
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BY JOE TEAGUE 
W e know a fellow who talks 
too much: needs Just a touch
of lockjaw . . .

e e
He also likes to travel 
but only to places whose 
names he can pronounce, 
why go, he says, If you 
can't tell |ieople where 
you've been'

s e
To take the census In 
Switzerland, they Just count 
the echoes and divide by 
the number of mountains, 

e e
Hear about the newlywed 
who loved his wife so much 
he went home for all his 
coffee breaks '

• •
sometimes you can stop a 
red-hot argument with one 
cold fact!

• •
The fact Is thst here at 
TEAGUE DRUG, VA8-4535 
we have the facilities to 
fill your physician's pre
scriptions promptly and 
precisely. Why not stop 
In soon and see for your
s e l f  You'll be more than 
welcome ...

Revival Set A t 
Assembly 0 !  God 
March 19-26

Rev. E. L. Terry of Dallas 
will conduct a series of gospel 
meetings at the First Assembly 
of God Church, 14th and Jean 
Sts., beginning Mar. 19 and 
continuing through Mar. 26.

Services will be held at 7:30 
pwm. each evening except Sat
urday, according to Nola Stout, 
pastor.

Dr. Terry has ministered in 
42 states and several foreign 
countries. A former profess
ional boxer, he attended Ohio 
Northern University and re 
ceived his theological training 
at Bodge Seminary. He has 
lectured on the Char same tic 
Doctrine in several of the na
tion's leading seminaries, col
leges and universities.

Pastor Stout invites the public 
to attend the services.

W SCS Elects 
New Officers
The Woman’s Society of 

Christian Service of the First 
Methodist Church met Mooday 
in the chapel for a general 
meeting and election of officers.

Mrs. SL H. Jaynes, vice - 
president, had charge of the 
business session. She was also 
program chairman and ahowed a 
film on "Conformity.”  She was 
assisted by Mrs. w. s. Mc
Williams.

The group was dismissed with 
prayer. For the meeting next 
Monday, the society will meet 
In circles.

Ad Agency Mon Va$ “74e Vitiate* 
Speaks to Lions

Rites Held For 
Bill Strange

Funeral services tor Bill 
Strange, 20, 1201 36th SL, Lub
bock, were held last Friday at 
10 a.m. at the Second Baptist 
Church in Lubbock. Strange was 
employed at Caprock Sand A 
Gravel here and was a former 
resident of Slaton.

Officiating at the services 
were Rev. Herman Williams 
and Rev. Robert Wells, min
isters  at Second Baptist Church. 
Burial was In Resthaven Me
morial Park, directed by 
Franklin - Hartley Funeral 
Home.

Strange died March 8 In Meth
odist Hospital after being hos
pitalize ' for 12 days as a re 
sult of an accident In a gravel 
plant 10 miles east of Southland.

A resident of Lubbock for 
10 years, he had attended 
schools in Slaton and Lubbock 
and was a 1965 graduate from 
Monterey High School. He was 
a member of the Secood Baptist 
Church in Lubbock.

Survivors Include his wife,
• onnii , his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Strange, 2908 69th 
SL, Lubbock; one brother,Gene, 
of Houston, and hla maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Kate Mc
Ginnis of Houston.

Pallbearers were Don Sharp, 
Mike Smith, Kandy Goode, Ron
nie BlrdweU, Rex Harrison and 
Larry Wiley.

Ellis Posey, with Kleln- 
Posey Advertising Agency of 
Lubbock, was guest speaker 
for the regular weekly luncheon 
meeting of the Slaton Lions Club 
Tuesday at Bruce’s.

Posey spoke briefly on the 
motivating factors behind ad
vertising, whether ltbe In news
papers, radio or television. He 
was Introduced by Buford Duff.

Two new members were in
troduced to the clik). They are 
Max Arrants, county commiss
ioner, and Gene Moore, Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co. Guests Included 
Bill Ball and John Robertson 
of Slaton, and Bill Brlner and 
Joe Hackler of Lubbock.

Tech Debaters 
At Rotary Club

Texas Tech’s Debate team, 
Southwest Conference champ
ions, presented an Interesting 
and informative program for 
Slaton Rotary Club last Thurs
day In the Clubhouse.

The team presented a short 
debate on the topic: "Resolved: 
The U. S. should substantially 
reduce Its foreign policy com
mitments."

Members of the team were 
Doug Andrews, Carl Moore, 
David Bradley and Robert 
Trapp. They were accompanied 
by their coach, Vernon 
McGuire. J. S. Edwards Intro
duced the program.

The senior class favorite and 
senior class treasurer spot
light the Cooper High School 
Pirates column this week.

After graduation, Kathryn 
plans to attend Incarnate Word 
College In San Antonio where 
she will study toward a Bach
elor of Science degree In nurs- 
lntL ______

KATHRYN KITTEN 
Kathryn la the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Kitten 
of RL 1, Slaton, and has spent 
all four years at Cooper High.

She was named carnival 
queen, was a graduation usher 
last year; served as Junior 
class treasurer, Is senior class 
favorite; and was a member 
of the cast In the Inb r- 
scholastic League play.

She la alao newspaper editor, 
has been a member of the Crew 
Club for four years; FHA, 3 
years; and was FHA historian.

RANDY PETERSON 
Randy Is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. f:. G. Peterson of RL 1, 
Slaton, and lias attended Cooper 
schoolb for 6 1/2 years.

He lias participated in foot
ball, basketball, track, base
ball, Is a member of the Honor 
Society; served on the student 

{Council for two years; and is 
senior class treasurer.

Following graduation from 
'Cooper High school, Randy 
plans to attend Texas Tech.

LIT TItS
t o i m

NOTICE
The Slaton Scottish Rites 

membership committee will 
hold its monthly meeting at 
Bruce’s Restaurant at 7:30 
Monday, March 20.

All members of the com
mittee and other Masons are 
urged to attend.

March 7, 1967 
Letter to editor

Please change my Slaton!te 
to be sent to Marshalltown, 
Iowa until further notice.

We had three degrees be
low this morning and at noon 
today It was 12 degrees above 
with snow on the ground. Hope 
West Texas has had rain or 
snow by now.

Mrs. L. E. Hrasfleld

Welcome To Friendly 
FIRST ASSEMBLY of GOD CHURCH

14th & J E A N  ST REE TS
SUNDAY SERVICES: 9:45 A.M., 11 A.M., 6 P.M., 7 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY SERVICES: 7:30 P.M.

Nolo Stoat ,  Pastor Norma Elligtt ,  AsiBCIgta

CHURCH DIRECTORY A ttend l i t  Oi Tfaux Sunday
Church of Christ 
11th A Division
C. L, Newcomb

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
710 So. 4th SL 
Rev. James Erickson

21st. SL Baptist Church 
1010 S. 21st.
Rev. BIU Cheea

Bible Baptist Church 
505 W. Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Summer

SL Joseph's catholic Church 
19th A Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morsch

F irst Presbyterian Church 
425 W. Lubbock 
Rev. Joe Swafford

Church of God 
206 Texas Ave. 
Rev. je rry  Young

Pentecostal Holiness Ck.nxb 
105 W. Knox 
Rev. Joe Mowers

F irst Assembly of God 
14th and Jean 
Nola Stout, Pastor

ML OUve Baptist Church 
Corner of Jean & Geneva Sts 
Rev. E. W. Wyatt, Pastor

F irst Methodist Church 
305 W. Lubbock 
Rev. David W. Binkley

First Christian Church 
22nd t  Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

African Methodist Church 
Rev. R. E. Brown

Southland Baptist Church 
W. a  Hill, pastor

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 
Llnam Prentice, Pastor

Southland Methodist Church 
Rev. Tommy Wilson

LM.E. Methodist Church 
Rev. W. IX Atkins

Rev, Benny Hagan

SL Paul Lutheran Church 
Rev. R. F. Kamrath —Wilson

Wilson Interim Pastor: 
Rev. Robert Richardson

Grace Luthei’an Church 
840 W. Jean
Rev. Robert C. Richardson

Wilson Methodist Church 
Rev. T. Max Browning

Canyon Church 
Baptist 1st A 3rd Sunday 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
Methodist 2nd A 4th Suntfcy 
Rev. W. Ck Rucker

F irst Nazsrene church 
635 w. Scurry 
Rev. David powers

Freewill Missionary Baptist 
1040 Arizona Street Immanuel Lutheran Church 

Rev. Jimmy C, Lueders-Pooey

First Baptist C hurcF 
235 S. 9th
Rev. J. L. C artrtte

Pleasant Valley Baptist Church
Route 1, Post
Rev, Sherman H. Ervin

S i m f k

■Have I  nof com m anded ynut Be strung nrut <>/ pood  > ha not
frightened, neither he dism ayed; fo r  the L o rd  you r G od is u'lth you u'her-
et'er you go.

— Joshua  1:9
We cannot expect every day  

of o u r lives to be filled with 
roses an d  happiness. Things 
will not alw ays go our way. 
We can expect reversals, de
feats, an d  constant challenges.

T h o u g h  we ma y  not a l
ways win, we can  still refuse 
to be hopelessly beaten. We 
can  alw ays sa lvage  s o m e 
thing of a victory if we refuse 
to sit dow n and  qu t; if we 
meet challenges with the best 
effort we can m-«i*.»\ if we 
k e e p  o u r  courage  and  o u r  
faith in God

Raod your BIBLE da lly  
and

GO TO CHURCH 
SUNDAY

Triumph Baptist Church
East Gooeva
M. A. Brown, Pastor

West view Baptist Church 
8JOS. 15th Street 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

Robert Tompkins. Minister

A cuff Baptist Church 
W. a  Donley, Pastor
Gordon church of chrlM Church of God la Christ *2 

F redd) l„ Clark, pastor

This Church Page Made 
Possible By Merchants Listed

SEATON
SAVINGS t  10AU 

ASSN.

JANES MENTICE, 
INC.

SANI l  0KAVEI
For The t oast ruction Industry

NNI0N COMPRESS 
ANI WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY

RAY C. AYERS 
l  SON, INC.

Gram Feed Seed

WILSON 
STATE IA N I

AC IFF FIIENIS 
ACUTE CO OP GINS

" I t 's  Your Association"

0 .1 . RENNET 
ANT0 PARTS

"Your Automotive Parte
Distributor”

SLATON 
CO OP GINS

"Owned and operated Ity
Farm era"

W I L L I A M S

F U N E R A L  H O M E

( I 1 I Z I N S  STATE I A N I

The Bank with .4 Heart
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S O U T H L A N D  NEWS MRS T O M M K  WILKE

Mrs. Klesel Dies At Weimar

W LLCOV i  TO f IS»: 
on haxvi to 

£in fish fr; Monds. 
mar.a<‘ r. The event

RY—U r. and Ur*. aayn. L. Mos«* 
-lc©-- gu*»ts to th- annual Farm ers 

rug -1 »t tfw Clubhouse. Mo m s  ts gin 
lr -♦ a Ur<v number of farm ers and

guests ani plenty of fi» <■»» available. (SLa TONITF PHOTO)

C I T Y - - - onUr from  Pag* l)

proposed gun club in si * too. 
He In ju red  about the avails- 
Witty of a portion of the city ’s 
ll-a c r*  tract north of town. 
Basinger ad-ied, however, that 
the project *as not definite 
as yet.

Commissioners agreed that 
land might be made available 
depending on the organization 
of the club. Basinger wasasked 
to check back with th* commiss
ion when more details were 
worked out.

Th* city commission ap
proved a recommendation from 
th* Zoning Board rf Adjustment 
that a variance b* given Don 
wen lei for moving a small 
house an th* back of his lot 
st 60S S. 15th. This u  pro
hibited in tn  H-l son*, but th* 
board recommended a variance 
In this case.

J A C K  S M I T H

Seeks Second Term on 
City Commission

If the voters of Slaton’s Aard 3 
choose to reelect him to a second 
term’ Smith will endeavor to con
tinue to espouse efficiency and 
economy in city government.

After one term on 
the commission, he 
feels that his feet 
are on the ground 
and he can accom
plish something for 
Slaton and the in
dividual citizens of 
Slaton.

JA . JA ~ r  AMTTV
Each commission meeting pre

sents a new agenda of proposals 
and deliberations and Smith--as 
a longtime Slaton resident, home- 
owner and taxpayer, intends to 
work strenously for the betterment 
of Slaton and each taxpayer because 
he is one .

JACK SMITH is not a professional 
politician--he is just seeking a 
second term.

Th* com mi as: on almost balk
ed on th* approval, however, 
»h-r it was pointed out that 
A endel had already moved the 
hour* onto th* lot without wait
ing for official approval. Th* 
vote waa 3-0 with RaaaoMr 
abstaining.

a a>n* Lamb appeared at th* 
meeting to complain that a com
mercial garage «iibeing ofwr- 
ated near lus home st 17th and 
Dickens. City Administrator 
Buford Duff said th* action was 
In violation of two city or
dinances--operating s com
mercial business in a real tent- 
lal son*, sn l the “ junk car” 
ordinance on vehicles about a 
residence.

The commission agreed that 
th* city administrator should 
give due notice an the infract
ions and legal action taken if

Hello, to each of you out there 
in Newspaper Land; Another 
week has gone by, and pleas* 
don’t ask me where It has gone, 
because I don't know Don’tih-> 
just fly by Someone once said 
(very wisely) that we waste 
time, kill Urns, wish for am* 
to pass, then, finally, complain 
of getting old! Fits me to a 
" T ” .

TRACK MEET
southland was entered in the 

Class B track meet this past 
Saturday in Levelland. Here 
are the resulta, l i  tar as we 
are concerned. Dennis McGehee 
--3rd. place in High Jump, Joey 
Basinger •• 3th. place In High 
Jump, Bill Severs •• 1st. place 
in Pol* Vault, Sammy a art*s-- 
3th. place ID Pole Vault, Dan 
Eckert - -  4th. place in 100 
and 230, Jackie Abslure •- 2nd. 
place In 680; Congratulations, 
boys. Southland’s total points 
was 30 1/2.

Mrs. Selma Klesel, Mra. Wll- 
Ue Becker and Yours Truly 
attended the wedding of Miss 
Helen Schneider and Glenn 
Robertson held tn tile Grace 
Lutheran of Slaton Saturate> 
night.

Mrs. M. L. Beck, mother 
of Mrs. Elmer Belk, returned 
to her home tn Carlsbad, N.M., 
an vundsy after spending two 
weeks In the home of her -teugti- 
ter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Barnett, 
Debbie and Melissa Edwards, 
all from Lubbock, visited with 
Mr, and Mra. Elmer Belk and 
children saturvte) evening.

CHVRCH REMODELED
The Pleasant Valley Baptist 

Church has gotten a "face lift
ing' ’. The members of this 
church have been very busy 
th* past few weeks remodeling 
their church and I hear that 
It looks very pretty, | am sure 
that everyone down there Is

proud of it.’
Mrs. Spence Bevers went to 

Arlington recently to be with 
her grandmother who under
went gall bladder surgery. Her 
grandmother is Mrs. Dorm Mur
ray and she is getting along 
very well. May God grant her 
s fast recovery.

My sister, Mrs. Aubrey 
Bryan from Farmington, N.M., 
Came down last ueitoesdsy for 
a visit, and sh* wasn’t feeling 
•  ell, so she went to s special
ist In Lubbock Thursday and 
he put her in the hospital for 
a week. Some visit!

Bobby Hodges from Post 
spent the week-end In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Spence Bevers. 
Bobby and Mrs. Bevers are 
cousins

IN TALENT SHOW
A singing group from South

land entered a talent show it  
Ropesvllle TuesAy night. The 
group consists of Mickey Ma
son, Dayoeen Dunn, Karen Mat
cher and Patsy Dunn. They 
sang a medley of songs.

My dad, a. B. Doner, spent 
1 rtday and Saturday night visit
ing with us. His home is In 
House, N.M.

Darrell andshern  wtlke went 
to a party Saturday night over 
in the Roosevelt community at 
the home of Kathy W alter.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bevers 
from Jusuceburg visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Spence 
Bevers. Also visiting In the 
Bevers* home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Abshire and child
ren.

4-H FAIR
This is 4-H Fair Week at 

Post. The 4-H’ers  In this com
munity are getting all their 
things read) to enter, and 1 
hope- they all bring home some 
Blue Ribbons! I hear that there 
is going to be a deledous Bar- 
B-Q dinner at the Post Park

the violations were not co r
rected. Commission also a- 
greed that enforcement of the 
"junk ca r"  ordinance should be 
pursued.

City Administrator Duff re 
commended s three - point 
criteria  In th* installation of 
new street lights. Then* were 
in regards to vehicle safety, 
coat, and number of houses 
affected. Request for S light 
st 11th and Hoffman was de
clined.

Recommendation for s yield 
sign on scurry, st Its inter
section with llth  street, was 
approved.

R ess oner asked the commis
sion to consider starting *ork 
as the dedicated park in the 
Russell addiaon. He suggested 
that underground sprinklers be 
Installed In the small park and 

I grass be planted this summer.
The city administrator was ask- 

. ed to prepare s cost estimate.
Three local real estate men 

had been asked to submit an 
appraisal on the property which 
the county was considering tor 

; Its new barn, and two of the men 
appeared st the meeting to re 
port their esam ate. At least 
three commissioners seemed 
to think the price was too low.

Too, Commissioner Earl 
Reasoner debated the idea at 
giving up land which might be 
needed In the future for ex
pansion of the city cemetery. 
" I t  may be a thousand years 
before we need It, but It would 
be hard to replace," he stated.

Reasoner was also concerned 
about the possibility at c rea t
ing a traffic problem with th* 
location of the barn at this site.

Curly Martlmtele Indicated be 
was not so much concerned 
about the price of the land, as 
long as it was fair, adding that 
he thought (lie city should do 
“ all possible to make the pro
perty available to the county.”

Mayor Jonas Cain said the 
county planned, if the land is 
obtained, to put a chain link 
fence and trees around the pro
perty and to landscape the point 
alongside the old Lubbock high
way and Cemetery Road.

Arrants was called to the 
meeting to discuss the matter 
with tlie commission. He said 
he didn't want the county to 
deal for the property- unless 
“ the city commission is un
animous’* on the idea of the 
proposal.

After further discussion and 
alternate proposal by Reasoner, 
tlie commission decided to study 
the matter.

All four commissioners were 
present for the meeting along 
with the mayor, city adminis
trator, City Sec. Gerald Kend
rick, City Atty. Carroll Smith, 
and Police Chief Robert Breed
love.

Bowling
It was s night for breaking 

even in Women's Bowling Lea
gue action Tuesday.

All the teams divided four 
points except for Eblen and 
Anthony’s, who postponed their 
match.

Smith Ford posted high team 
scores with an 884 game and 
2318 series. Individual honors 
went to M ao Beth Hoffman 
who rolled a 213 game, and 
to Jean Linder who had a 541 
series.

Picking up splits were Faye 
Gray, Mary Beth Hoffman, The- 
eresa Wilke and Jean Linder.

The standings: Dental As
sistants 76.32, Farm erettes 
64-44, Smith l ord 63-45, Cltl- 
sens State Bank 37-51, The 
Bowlers 46-62, Eblen 45.5- 
58.5, Teague Drug 41-67, An
thony's 35.5-66.5.

Saturday at noon, soya’ll cornel
There was a lot of excite

ment at the Spence Bevers* 
home this morning (Monday}
A new little colt was born dur
ing the night, the first for the 
Bevers, so everyone was quite 
excited;

FISH - FRY
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Becker 

and two boys and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd lo e rs te r  and children 
• ere guests st s fish-fry Sun
day In the home of their par
ents, Mr. sndM rs. w iuieBeck
er.

Guests in the home at Mr. 
and Mrs. G. D. Ellis Sunday 
•e re  Mrs. Lillie Law son from 
Dallas, Mrs. Minnie Lee Full- 
Ignm from Lorenzo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Eos from Ictalou, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doc (ox and Mrs. 
Bob Bowren from Lubbock.

Mrs. G. & t i l l s  is quilting 
soother quilt. She does such 
beautiful handwork and Is al
ways busy doing something. She 
makes me ashamed of myself, 
compared to her, I do absolutely 
nothing’ she la s joy to be 
around, al»ay s so cheerful;

Guests visiting in tlie home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pen- 

I nell this past week were Mr.
I and Mrs. Arvtl Ferguson, Mrs,
I c a rl Cedarholm. Sterling Curry
from Riverside, Calif., Jerry 
and Betty Pennell, Harvey Louis 
and Benny Pennell, Donnie and 
Margie Pennell, andkarenGale 

! and Kenneth Callaway andchtld- 
I ren.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Pennell 
| had dinner at the Post Park 
Sunday with relatives.

Mrs. Alice Martin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hut Taylor went to 
Lubbock Sunday to help Mrs. 
Billingsley celebrate her birth
day. May we extend to Mra. 
Billingsley a belated "Happy 
Birthday” ’

Sherri wtlke went to Amarillo 
Saturday with Kay and Cindy 
Altman.

Mrs. Margie Pennell and 
Mrs. Opal Pennell went to Post 
Monday to attend the Music 
Club which was held in th* 
home of Mrs. Maxine Marks.

Mr. and Mrs. f . w. Callaway, 
Mrs. Snow Moore and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Callaway and 
children went to White River 
Sunday.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stoll*, 

Mrs. Paulin* Slewert, Mrs. 
Marie Klesel, Mra. Selma Kle
sel and Adolph Klesel went to 
welmar Sunday to attend the 
funeral of a sister-in-law , Mrs. 
Henry Klesel, who passed away 
Saturday. Th* fun*ral was held 

| at 2:00 Momtey. We extend our 
stneerest sympathies to this 
fa-i.il>.

Marie, Delroy and little 
Dickey Odom, and Carolyn Sue 
and Dee Hodge visited with 
Mrs. Nellie Mathis during th* 
week-end.

Would like to see you right 
her* next week, so please call 
me your news!

Slatonites Attend 
State Meet

Among the West Texas spect
ators st the state girl’s basket
ball tournament In AusUn last 
weekend were three Slatonites, 
Mr. and M rs.C arroll McDonald 
and Teddy Hatchett.

They were there to see the 
Sprlnglake girls win state. The 
McDonalda are formerly from 
Sprlnglake and Hatchett waa 
there to watch lus fiance, Nlta 
O'Hair, a forward on the team, 
pUy.

While out at town, the Mc
Donald's two daughters, Rox
anne and Brenda were weekend 
guests In the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Don Hatchett.

GO TO THE MAN WHO CARES
A 12 Month or 12,000 

Mile Warranty on
all Genuine Ford 
Parts and Labor

OUAlflY 
CAR CARE

NO Second Labor Charge 
NO Second Hand Parts 
NO Added Expense

Do you want 
more gas 

mileage ?
If so, tr y - -
D Y N A T R O N  

BROWN ’S T E X A C O
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N  

l y - p g i t  >4 A 4 0 0

SMITH FORD, INC. VA8-4221

ill

Of
Oil KIDDS

• i
Dr. P. L  Tardy, sugwrtnt*r.l*nt. for haung ‘.wen members of th, i • • J  
Association in Slaton for over 20 years. Pictured are Dr. Vardy f o r M i ^ ^ l  

- • irda - Tv. .nt: Brook
of the yeirs in the same room . Mrs. W rpe Hum. r, for 13 'e a rs , and n o ta n l  
receiving a plaque «as Mrs. Beryl Gunter for J6 years. (SLaTCNITE pj

Volleyball Tourney 
Underway in City

After a break wetkiesday 
night, action in the annual Sla
ton Classroom Teachers’ Vol
leyball Tournament at the tun- 
lor high gym resumes tonight.

The big tourney drew 18 
men's teams and 19 women's 
teams. Results In the men’s 
bracket ••  Coaches over th* 
Looaers, f ractions over Slaton 
Firemen, Lorenzo over W ilson 
No. 1, Ralls over Slaton 1 ions, 
and Cottonseed Dellnters over 
Ralls.

Results so far In tlie lower 
bracket - •  Texans over Idalou 
Exes, Wilson No. 2 over Blue 
Devils, Eddie's Mobil over Gor
don Grain, Lubbock w hite Truck 
over Ki AS, and No *  l ynn Gin 
over W hlte Truck.

In the women’s division --  
Idalou over th* Capsules, Wil
son Beauty Shop over Midnight 
Raiders, C4H over Robertson 
Gin, Net Toppers over House
wives, Hobos over Lasses, Ab
ernathy Jet Set over Ralls, 
Fugitives over Mayfield Gro
cery, Roaring 20's over Mis
fits, Postettes over Lubbock 
white Truck, and K err 's  Ko- 
mets over Postettes.

Action starts Thursday again 
st 5:30 with Idalou women vs. 
Wilson Beauty Shop, 6 p.m. - -  
K err 's  Komets vs. Roaring 
20’s, 6:30 - -  Coaches vs. f f i c 
tions; 7 --  Housewives vs. Las
ses; 7:30 - -  C4H vs. Net Top- 
pers; 8 - -  l ooser* vs. Slaton 
Firemen, 8:30 - - Lorenzo vs. 
Cottonseed Dellnters; 9 --C ap 
sules vs. Midnight Raiders; 9:30 
-•R alls vs. Mayfield Grocery;

PAYROLL AND EARNINGS RE
CORD books have arrived at 
THE SLATOfc'lTE. ideal for 
complete payroll records.

10 - -  l J-lie’s Mobil vs. New 
Lynn Gin, 10:30 -- Hobos vs. 
The Silly Six.

Action cooanues Friday with 
finals set for Saturday. Play 
starts at 3:30 each evening. 
Finals are set to start at 8:30 
p.m. Saturday in the consola
tion bracket.

Mail In EntrJ 
To VB Toum 
Before April]

HUM
'or th. All-,; 
leyball tourtamew , 
the week of Apnl lit 

Men and •omen’n  
invited to . nter, a _ 
fee is being chart*I 
be returned after pUj.

Enures should v  . 
A. N. Crow son, Boa | 
son, or John Hendtra 
no later than April

M R S  B A I R D S

MRl BAIR0!

Stays Fresh Long

PHILLIPS

•  I t

Wilson Oil 
Company

Wilson, Texas Phflte J

•BUTANE, PROPANE • PHILLIPS 66 GAS,!
•PHILLIPS TIR( S and T l’BE.s • AUTO A "  >1
•COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL GREASES and BATTE

G u e s s .

■J

u
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Which  of these wil l be repa ired  at no extra  co*t2
(A nd  seldom n eeds  rapo irs  onyw oy )

Slat-Ca
PRINTING

TalapKona VA B-4202
Located in

The Satonite Build’nf

SLATON, TEX A $

Which of these con save you money eve ry  time you u*e
(L#ts you get thing* d o n*  without running oil o ver  town )

.  I B

Which of these con bring help in a hurry?
(Police, fireman ond doctors will coma o running )
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